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Groundworks Bookstore, and the Che Cafe chanted "Evict 
Chancellor Dick" on the way to Jim Carruthers' office on Friday. 
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Dispute Over Key Issuance Continues 

CO-OPS Rally to Protest Possible 
Removal from Student Center 
By ANDREA ADLEMA 
Senior Staff Writer 

Member and supporter of the 
UC D co-op held a rally on the 
gym step Friday to rai e student 
awarene of what they perceive 
a an adminis trative threat of evic
tion due to the co-op , refusal to 
sign a contract regarding space us
age in the Student Center. 

Several month ago. University 
enter Direc tor Jim Carruthers 

notified the co-ops in writing that 
failure to sign would result in allo
cation of co-op pace to o ther tu
dent-run organizations. 

The co-op cite a Dec. 5 letter 
from Carruther , which state that 
the admini tration will " hold [co
op] space for allocation" and 
complete a " tran ition of new tu
dent operations ... [by] June 30, 
1990," as indicating that the co
ops would be removed if they did 

not sign the pace agreement. 
According to Assistant Vice 

Chancellor of Undergraduate Af
fairs A. W. Russ, the "tran!>ition" 
will not occur immediately, but 
instead propo als from other tu
dent organizations will probably 
be solicited at an un pecified time 
in the future. 

Four of the five co-ops are 
unwilling to sign the contrac t the 

administration ha offered becau e 
they feel it is not in their best 
interest. The Computer Co-op 
'igned in December. The deadline 
for the other co-op!> to ign is FrI
day. 

The primary rea on for co-op 
disapproval of the contract is the 
key issuance and u 'age clause, 
which mandate that the co-op be 
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Library Construction Will 
Begin During Spring Break 
By CHRIS STEINS 
Stuff Writer 

Con truction of a new under
ground addition to Central Library, 
to be completed by September, 
1992, i scheduled to begin over 
Spring Break. 

Third College Students Call for 
More Democratic Naming Process 

According to project manager 
John turla, the library constru -
tion will add over 200,000 square 
feet to Central through two under
ground level . The new space will 
effectively double the current ca
pacity of the library . 

Pha e n i the renovation of the 
current library to bring it to current 
safety standard . Improvements 
will include the in'stall ation of a 
fire prinkler y tem and tentative 
plan to add an additional elevator. 
Pha e II is expected to be com
pleted by eptember, 1992, HeIl
mann aid. 

The expan ion and renovation 
is expected to co t $38 million and 
will be funded by high-tech tate 
revenue bonds rather than tudent 
fund. according to the Univer ity 
Communications office. By ANTO BITTNER 

News Editor 

The Third College Renaming 
Committee submitted plans to the 
Third College Student Council on 
Friday for a referendum that would 
a k Third students what they would 
like thei r co llege to be renamed. 

The ballot propo ed by the 
committee Ii t Martin Luther King 
Coll ege, Rosa Park ollege, 
Sequoia College, and " no prefer
ence" as choice for the new name. 

Thi ballot propo al wa in 
re ponse to a letter the Thi rd Col
lege Student ouncil !>ent to the 
renaming committee on March 5, 
which recommended that the 
committee propo e a referendum 
for th April A.S. e lection to re
quest tudent opinion on the new 
college name. 

ccording to Deni!>e Godfrey, 
a member of both the renaming 
comm ittee and Third Student 
Council, the letter was sent in re
sponse to outcry from Third 01-
lege student!> who are 'eeki ng a 
more democratic r naming pr c
ess. 

Third olleg\! Pr vo 't eci l 
Lytle aid he formed the renaming 
committee - composed of five 
stud nts, one alumnus, one taff 
member, and three fa ulty mem
ber - 10 give the college a " more 
meaningful " name. The commit
tee will forward thei r recommen
dation to Lytle for approval. 

In ide ... 

However, many Third College 
students expressed a desire to have 
a Mice in the renaming through a 
student vote. 

Lytle re ponded that a vote of 
thi kind would be unacceptable, 
since voter turnout at mo t elec
tions amounts to a small fraction of 
the population. 

According to Paul Lanning, a 
member of both the renaming 
committee and the student coun
cil , the referendum submitted by 
the renamin g committee will 
merely olicit student opinion; the 
results of the vote will be trictly 
advisory. 

"There was a misconception 
among the tudents that [one of 
their] right had been taken by the 
provost" in not le tting the tudents 
vote for the renaming. Godfrey 
aid, adding that Lytle could name 

it himself if he wanted. 
Godfrey explained that by hold

ing a town meeting and selec ting a 
renaming comm ittee, Third Col
lege Provo tCe il Lytle wa trying 
to give tudent a voice a to the 
college' new name. 

Lanning added that Third l-
Iege faculty and slaff can al 0 vote 
in the referendum. He expres ' ed 
hope that Third College a lumni 
could take part in the renaming. 

"We would be happy to poll 
alumni if we knew that they would 
re eive ballot ," Lanning !laid. 

Lanning added that givi ng 
alumni a v te would depend on 

OPINION 
First-Year 
Disillusionment 

whether or not money could be 
allocated to prov ide po tage to end 
ballot to alumni. 

"We don't have the money [to 
mail ballots] a a committee, [but 1 
we feel thi would be a worthy 
cost," Lanning said. 

The sludent counci l wi ll draft 
the referendum at it tonight and 
submit it as a ballot item in the 

pril A.S. election. 

Con truction of the new addi
tion will begin during Spring 
Break, and will con ist of two 
pha e , said Boone Hellmann, 
a istant vicechancellorof De ign 
and Con truction. 

Pha e li the initial con truc
tion of the addition , which i ex
pected to be completed in Septem
ber, 1991, according to Hellmann. 

Andy Howard addresses an audience on the Gym Steps 
during a noon rally to generate support for student co-ops. 

Hellmann warned student that 
the initial visual impact of the 
con truction area will be "' ho k
ing." 

Repre, ent~tive at the Univer-
ity Communication ' office 'aid 

that "'the project will create the 
bigge t hole in the ground this 
campus has ever seen." 

The excavation site will wrap 
around the library on three ides, 
and will be 30 to 35 feet deep, he 
~a id . 

"'I want everyone to realize that 
it will be a major change, but bear 
with us. and leave final judgement 
until the project i completed," 
Hellmann aid. 

During construction, the en-
. trance to the library will be moved 
to the north side . making it more 
diffic ult for students and campus 
per~onnel to enter. 

Two concerns rai 'ed by the .S. 
Coun ilia t week about the proj 
ect were the limitation and di:-.rup
tion oftudy 'pace and the re
moval of eucal piuS trees. 

Hellmann a knowledged that 
the con tructi n i~ goi ng to au e 
noi ' e. but e ' pre ' 'ed hi ' desire to 
work with admini tration. faculty, 
and tudent to minimize the in
convenience. 

"'[We] are very concerned with 
addre ing the apprehen ' ion of 
tudent and fa ulty .. . . We will 

do the best we can." he ·aid. 
ee LIBRARY, page 3 
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LeSB Committee Completes Last 
Re\·ision. to De, elopment Plan 

S,\ T\B-\RB \R \ \UIll\Cr,,1l1 comJl1ll1ct'lllatk 
its lina. It'\ J. hIll' 1,1St ~Iolllla~ to lCSB s CamplI' D'

,jupmem PI~'1 (CDP), out1sntn~ prolccted groll th ,111 
tile .:ampu, telf the' next 16 ) car . SCI eral stud(,llb. 
howe\ er. are ,autiou, ab\.lut the 'h'lIl)!c, 

The COP I, the gUldln)! do,ument III L SB .... threc
pan Long Range Dc\ dopmem Plan. The other! \I 0 pan, . 

The Next Campus ••• 

UC officials 
recently decided 

that a new UC 
campus will be 

located somewhere 
within the Central 
Region of the state, 
on area stretching 
over 16 counties. 
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the CDI' .lI1d lil,ClhS h,'" 111(' phlll rl'L!te, to C:llttornia 
Ct'a ... I;llloIllIllI'. Ion i'1'1t I',. 

It too)." the (,DP Stt'ell It CIlillmillec four meellngs tl' 
I\~I It'\\' comment, Illadc during. Ihe 52 da) public com 
melll period tlMt ~nded J.IO I q The meetlng\ decideci 
.... hlt:1I Cl1mlll 'nls llL'rt,lI nt'd ttl d~lcloping a ampu. land 
u,e plan. andeame up II Itll 111131 1\:1 i,ion, for n:conUllell
dalll1n to l ') B Chan.:ellor Barbara l ·chlang. accordln 
to COP ~teenng Commllle~ Cllalr "-ennclh MllIlkll . 

One ,tudent 'oncern ral~ed dUfing the public reI iell 
period \\a~ the tuturt! of the Greenhouse and Garden 
Prujeci ,)11 campus. After the altt!l'Utiolls, the project \ 
future I, ,till unccnalll . 

" [The Greenhouse ProJect] ,hould be lllcorporalcd a, 
an amenlt) [to the ,tudent hOUSing proposed in that loea
lIon j. hUI the priorit) i, hou,ing," .,aid ASUCSB Internal 
\ lee Pre,idenr Jame, SIOJO, a COP teering Committee 
member. 

If the project is n:moled to make I~a) for iiel\ hou,· 
IIlg, he saltJ. there i no stipulation in the plan guarantee
ing It a ne .... loealion on campw •. 

Some of tho,\! who \ OIcedconccrn about the future of 
tIle project in the COP were "disappointed" by the 
wording in the document. Library Assistalll Peter Shapiro 
called the wording 111 regard to saving the Greenhou e 
project "not very slIlcere," He is considering rna\"ing an 
appeal to both Uehling and the UC Regents to save Ihe 
project if neces,al'). 

o date ha, been detennined for presentation of the 
Long Range Delelopment Plan to the regent,. 
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t~UCSD NEWS) 
Local Organizations Seek UC D 
Volunteers for Community Work 

The Volunteer Connection ha~ announced these new 
I ol untet:r opportunitie,; 

• Centro de Asunto, Migratonos;a non-profit agenc)
which pro\'ide~ legalunmlgrallon services, neecb people 
who are fluent In Engli h and Spanish to help translate 
legal document>. Formore informallon, comact Richard 
Garcia at 426-6620. 
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by Bill Watterson 
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• The M u. ,'um of Photullr,lphi,' I\n, 10 B~t1hila Park 
Ill't'ds yolum 'c r ... thmuIIIJ\. ut lhe IlIU 'lIlll f-\'r m\.n: ill 
t0n11:l110n, "mlaLt Jean \\ II ler at 2N-52h2. 

• The' Bu r\ the I lahit h'ul1 all"I" net'd. l·oIUIllt't'r, 
to educate nil ·r., about dill,!. ;.bu,l'. I or Jl1nre Informa
tion. ronlal'1 I<llq~ Farr~ 11 at 457-::XOl). 

• ' ·olunt"'t'r ... arc nCl'd.:d tll help run a lll111i.lllympit' 
da) at the ~al Diego Center tor Chlldrt'n. The chi ld ren 
al ': five tll I' year, old. 1 he e\elh will take place 
Monda). A'xi' I.j trom I p.m. to 4 p.m. 

For more 'ntOnllatlOIl about Ihese or any other San 
Diego COUIll) \olunteeropportuntues contact the Vol 
unteerConne..:llon at 534 1414, ordrop by the Volunteer 
Connection office on the third noor of 1I1e Price Center, 
above Espres,o Roma . 

Supermarket Receipt Will Help 
Buy Computer for S.D. Schools 

The om ,upemlarJ..el chailllS 'p(lIl\ormg a program 
called "Apples tor the tudcms ." nder Ihi , program, 
schools olleet ash register recelpb from Vons and 
trade thcm in for Apple computers and oftware. By 
saving these receipts, CSD student, .... ill help Sherman 
Elementary S~hool. The program runs through May 9. 

Collection boxes for the rece tpts have been set up at 
a number of 10 ations around campu" Il1cluding the 
PepperCaJl) on ApaJ1mcnt~, the Fifth College Residence 
lIalis Office, Middle Of Muir, the Computcr Co-op, 
ED A, the Revelle College Center, Why ot Here?, the 
Tlmd College Office of Re,ident ial Life, and the Warren 
College Resident Dean':. Office. In addition , receipts can 
be mailed to Yolanda Garcia at Q-O 2, or Karen Peters at 
B-02 1. 

UCSD Faculty Author to Sign 
Copies of His Latest Book Thesday 

UCSD faculty author and hbtonan Hillel Sdl\\ arlZ 
.... ill SIgn copies of his ne,\ book, Cellfllly's Elld, on 
Tuesday at noon in the Unilcl\lt) BooJ...store. 

Seh\\ art, is the authOI of three previous boo\"~ . 

in ludll1g 'V('1'el Suti.ljied A ClIlrlllal Hwo}'y olDiers, 
F ullfusies . alld Fur . He teache~ in the h,tory depanment 
at UCSD. 

For more IIlfonnatioll, call the bookstore at 534-3 1~9 . 

-Compiled b}' Catherine Dine, News Editor 
and Jason nell , Associate News Editor 
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Graduate Students Discuss Co-ops, RIMAe, and Lab Policy 
By ATHERINE DILLE 
News Ediw/' 

Graduate Student Association 
members voted last Wednesday 
ni gh t on several resolutions, con
cerning issues including co-op 
space agreements and UC ties with 
labs, and discussed the recently
pa sed RIMAC referendum. 

Graduate Student A sociation 
(GSA) Representati ve to the Uni
versi ty Center Board (UCB) Paul 
Eykamp infonned GSA members 
of the board' s efforts to mediate 
between the UCSD administration 
and co-op in regard to Student 
Center 'pace agreements. 

According to Eykamp, a di s
pute arose when the co-ops took 
is ue wi th a sec tion of the Student 

enter space agreement that re
quired them to be on the university 
)."ey system. The co-ops cited pa t 
\ecurity problems a sociated with 
the uni versi ty system .1> the rea,on 
why they would nOI sign the agre
ment, Eykamp sa id. 

After hearing both the co-op~ 
and the university 'S views, the 
board decided to support the co
op's position because "the univer
sity showed no compelling rea on 
to suppon the ir views," he said. 

Several GSA members asked 
what authority the UCB actua lly 
has over Student Center deci ions. 

Eykamp responded that, in thi s 
case, the board is fu nctioning in an 
advisory role to Vice Chancellor 
of U ndergraduate Affairs Joseph 
Watson. 

"Now the ball is fimll y in the 
court of Joe Watson," he said. 

Eykamp said that "everything 
the board has requested has been 
granted until now." 

The GSA mcmbers then passed 
a resolu tion which expressed their 
SUppOlt for the U B's position. 

On the subject of RIMA C, ev
eral GSA members expressed an 
interest in insta lling a system for 
pecial referendums where the job 

of infonning stude nts on the pos i
ti ve and negative aspects of pro
po ed projects is not in the hands 
of tho e making the proposal - in 
thi s case, the RIMAC Committee. 

GSA Vice Pres ident Randy 
Gi les reported that 440 of 2,300 
eligible graduate sllldents had voted 
in the special referendum. 

"Graduate s tudents clearly 
didn ' t have an intere. 1 in voting," 
Giles sa id. 

One GSA member suggested 
that perhaps graudate tudent voter 
turnout was low because many 
graduate students do their work at 
home and wcre unaware of the 
referendum. It was propo ed that 
~tuden t~ be noti tied by mail during 
fu ture spccial referendums. 

Graduate studen ts then di s
cussed a resolution proposed by 
Labwatch, a UC Santa Barbara
based group, which called for the 
UC to sevenies with the Lawrence 
Livemlore and Los Alamos labo
ratories. 

In opposi ton to the proposal, 
Gi les infonned the group that he 
had visited the Lawrence Liver
more Lab that Monday and had 
seen that the labs "are involved in 
a lot of wonhwhile acti vi ties." 

Gi les said that "having seen the 
kind of thing that goes on there .. . 
the university has a more benefi
cial relationship with the labs than 
another non-profit or for-profi t 
group could have. 

"It basically boil s down to a 

moral issue of ' 00 we want the 
University involved with nuclear 
weapons research?,' " he said. 

Eykamp pointed out that the 
UCS D-based In tillite for Global 
Con fli ct and Cooperation, which 
was formed as a counterbalance to 
the labs to sllldy ways to reduce 
g lobal conflict , i funded in part by 
money generated by both of the 
labs. 

Graduate student David Fre
mont responded by saying that the 
factthar some groups receive "fall -

CO-OPS 
Continued from page 1 
on the university 's master key 
system. 

Citing autonomy and past secu
rity problem5 while on the 
university 's key sy"em, co-ops feel 
they must control their own key 
issuance and u~age, co-op mem
bers sa id. 

According to Carruthe rs, keys 
are a Ilon-negoliable pan of the 
contract becau,e they fall under 

LIBRARY 
Continued from page 1 

According to Hellmann, 246 
trees will be removed during con
slruction , 25 percent of which are 
di ea ed. He added that the current 
policy is to plant o ne tree fo r every 
tree that is removed. 

In this project, however, the 
landSl ap i ng around the library will 
be markedly diffe rent from its 
present appearance, s ince it wi ll be 
impossible to replant tall trees on 
too of the library add ition. 

out" money from the lab ' should 
not have any bearing on the moral 
issue of whether or not the UC 
should be involved in nuclear 
weapons development. 

Another graduate student said, 
"it would be nice to send a message 
to the U.S. government that we 
don't need these labs anymore ... 
we need disarmament talks." 

Graduate student Rod Corriveau 
advocated UC involvement wi th 
the labs becau e " the academic 
community has a moral responsi-

the realm offacilitiesmanagement, 
which he says is the admini
stration 's responsibili ty. 

Although it is the ba is of the 
connict, key issuance wa not the 
main theme of Friday 's rally, at
tended by about 75 . 

The speakers focused instead 
on issues of tudent empowermelll 
and tudent decision-making when 
student fees are involved. Noting 
that the llIdent Center is funded 
by student fees, several speaker 
called for student control of the 

Instead, the landscape design
ers have created a park-like selling 
with plant , benches, and paths. 
The area surtounding the library 
will contain a major plaza fronting 
the Central Library entrance and 
sculptures on the south side. On 
the nonh side, native canyon vege
tation will be planted to blend with 
the canyon, Hellman said . 

The underground design was 
created by Gunnar Birkets & As
sociates Inc., and was chosen so as 
to not obscure o r mar the original 
bui ldi ng, which has become a 

, ...... , 
I TOYOTA I. Ht7 ..... III~;:. DISCOVER 

bility to the country not to stay 
high and dry of the issue [of nu· 
c lear arm development . j" 

The GSA eventually voted not 
to support the Labwatch resolution 
calling for the end of UC manage
ment of the labs. 

In other business, the GSA allo
cated $550 to the Institute for 
Feminist Thought for an even! 
calk:d the Myth California Pag
eant , to be held later thi s year out
side Ihe San Diego Civic Center to 
protest the Mi s America Pageant. 

Student Center space. 
Encouraging passer -by to stop 

and listen. the co-op members em
phasized that their st ruggle affects 
all sllldents who benefit from the 
services the co-ops provide, such 
as low-co~t food. school supplies, 
and alternative literature. 

Several studellls spoke of end
ing what Food Co-op member 
Benjamin Reisbera lermed "a long 
hi,tory of the administrator on 
this campus assuming the paremal 
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campus landmark, according to the 
Universi ty Communicntions of
fice. 

Both floor will be built under
ground, but will incorporate win
dows and skylights. Between the 
existing building and the addition, 
Birkets designed what he calls a 
" light canyon," ex tending the can
yon to the north of the I ibrary to 
bring light into the addition. Plans 
and a model of the completed li
brary and addition are currently on 
display in the Library Lounge of 
[he Price Center. 

Minor Tune-Up Special $35 (reg. $55) "" 
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THE TRUE POTENTIAL OF 
YOUR HOME COMPUTER 

2. DlsllttJulOr points 
3. CondInMlS 
~. Ad!usUrnlnO 

6. CIIIdI a II tIukI a oIlMIl 10. CIID IIIldldlallICIII ....... illlll for ...... 
7. CIIIdIInIIII 11 . CIID c:aeIInI.,.." .. '-
•. Chedl '*'11:11 12. AalllIIII 

35-point Major Service Special $79 
ExIIa for IUIHnjIcIId. Our IIIIjoI ... uplrlcWll: 

(reg. $150) 

Complete Clutch Job $179ID1d MW parIs) 

WI",: 
1. Tr.-nIIIIan_t~'" ~. nw-.t IINmt 

5. PIlot ...... 
6.""~011 
7 . .... 1IIt 

~=ondas) 2. p\III 
3. QuICI1_ 

Brake Job Special $44 (reg. $80) 
FninI 01 _ . .... )oIIlII:IuiIn: 

1. 1 ...... __ lI'lnIIII_.......... 5 . ............ ".. 
2. 01* DId II!-.... •. AI\IIIIIMI,I 1INmS) .. _ ..... 
3. lMDICt~ 1lWll1lU1cJY*m 7 . ..... 1nIIIi IOIDr'" (lnJlDr"m) 
4. IIItIhydllUllc t'AIltI •. RoIIIIIII 
Noll: Hydilulc PII1t .. nOllncWlcl 

arM" new pn. Ask ...... _ special raIIIs _II1II1 ......... 
All our work has I 2·,.. II' 28 ...... IIIIIIed •••• ly. 

1IJ prices_I .... parts ... 1aIIIr. 

'--10%OFFLABOR --l 
L __ ~Ith UCSD ~D.:. __ J 

overseas 
AuIDmotIve RIp. s 

•• d •• d •• 
8 years in business 

on. good thru liIMh 31 
with tlind 

Towing and rental car available. 
Houn Monday-Friday, 7:30 am" pm ............ , .... ,= 
8008 Miramar Rd .... ' 

Gall for appointment now 

Free demonstrations! 
March 8 & March 14 

Right from our home computer, the 
PRODIG)'®service opens up a whole 
new world of infonnation, shopping 
and fun for every member of 
your household , and it's so 
easy (0 use! 

*PRODIGY® 
InttracuY!! Ptrsonal SerYlct 

University Bookstore 
Computer Center 
534-4291 

Start-up Kit 
with 2400 bps 

Modem 

l\1\IRSITY 
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Nicaraguan Election 

Reform In Jeopardy 
The future of icarag ua appears bleak. The elat ion over the 

election of Violeta Chamorro IS fading quickl y, and the new 

admini tration face many dauming problems. Not the least of 

the e is the relu tance of the Sandinistas to bow to the will of the 

people and effect a mooth transition . 

The Sandinistas spent millions campaigning for Daniel Ortega, 

the American media was convinced they would ail to victory. 

But the di ati faction with Sandinista mismanagement and re

pre sian wa strong; the voters could not be bought. 

It's easy to forgel in a n age of predominantl y peaceful revolu

tion in Ea tern Europe that communist thug don 'tlike to give up 

power. Statements from members of the andini ta regime are 

laced with subtle and overt threat: mentions of po si ble vio

lence. distribution of free weapons to civilian, and demand that 

the "goals of the revolution" not be renounced. 

But renouncing tho e goal is precisely what the people of 

icaragua de ire; they certainly don't want a rerum to the days 

of omoza. but they clearly want deliverance from the di aster of 

Marxist-Leninist economics. The New ReplIhhc report that 

"The Sandinistas had pre ided over the economic destruction of 

Nicaragua: a ruined export economy; a 90 percent drop in living 

standards; mas ive unemployment and hunger; the exodus of 

nearly a fifth of it, people, including most of its skilled workers 

and professionab .. .. " 

Sandinista apologisb pomt to U.S. pressure as the cause of 

these troubles . This IS a weak argument, however, since there 

isn't auccessful MarAist economy in the world, and there is 

hardly reason to belteve icaragua would have been the excep

tion were it not for the big. bad United States. 

The people of icaragua weren '( fooled b) that argument. Ln

fortunatel). tt may all be for nothing. Samlinistas have threatened 

vtolence if the Contras are not demobtlil.ed, and have reportedly 

been handmg out weapons to ,>upporrcrs. The Sandtnista~ are also 

frantically attempting to pass laws, including a general amnest) 
act. which would vtrtually paraly/e the nc\\ government. 

A pamlYl.ed govet IlIllCllt would be -- if it is possible - worse 
than the Sandinl'>tas The icaraguan econom) is 111 shambles, 

and the Ortega regIme systematically weakened the ,>oeiety's 

in~tJtution!'> in a;' effo/1 to ma!..e the statc supreme. RebuIlding 

will be difficult in any circum tances; with resistance perhaps 

armed -- from the andintstas. it may bc imposstble. 

That is precisely what the Sandinistas wan\. The opposi tion 

promised prosperity. and if they fail to deliver, the andinbtas 

can step tn Wilh a new revolution perhaps democrat ie, perhap,> 

not. Either way, icaragua will be worse of! than before, and will 

be sliding once agatn down the latled comm uni t path. 

Thts fate may be avoided with the help of the rest of the free 

world and the SovIet Union, and a clear-headed .5. policy 

dtrected toward assisting democracy 0 matter \\ hat the rest of 

world does, however. the future of icaragua as always 

resh with the NIcaraguan peoplt.: Il opefu ll y they will beat the 

odds. 

Muir Students Outraged At Stereotypes 
Editor : 

I am writing th b letter in re
sponse to the letter regarding M uir 
freshpersons and Muir College. 
(",Egoti stical Morons at Muir". 
March 5) I am a Muir College 
freshperson and took great offense 
at the blatant generalities and un
founded comments made in this 
letter. 

The argument seems to be that 
tho e student attending Warren 
College are morally superior and 
humble when compared to those 
tudents attending Muir. 

I would venture to say that at 
any given campu here at UCSD, 
you will be able to find a relatively 
even number of students who you 
find offensive or below your own 
moral standards. 

At the same time, there will be 
a number of students who do meet 
your moral standard and who you 
would be able to get along well 
with. 

It sounds as though you take 
offen e at the jokes people make 
about how far dining facilities are 
from Warren College. 1 am sure 
that if you request that your 
"friend" from Muirnot make the e 
comments. (s)he would ccase and 
po~sibly apologize. However, 
these jokes you take ·uch offense 
in are only humor. 

o one is claiming that you 
will receive a les er education at 
Warren College because you live 
fu rther away from the dining fa
cilities. If you continue through 
life with such a grim sense of 
humor and out look, you are bound 
to encou nter all sons of people 
you are not going to get along 
with. 

This brings up my next point. 
You call all male students at Muir 
"ass hole .. and all fema les 
"sleazy," You base all of these 
assumptions on your encounter. 
with maybe five students at Mui r. 
I wish you would point out to me 
these women strutting about in 
their underwear. I have been li v
ing in the Muir ReSidence Halls 
for an entire year and have yet to 
see half naked women roaming 
freely about hitting on any person 
they happen to encounter. 

How can you make these gen
erali ti es based only on your lim-

BENSON 

ited experiences at Mu ir? 
Next, your colorful u e of ad

jectives lasshole, sleazy) can onl y 
lead one to believe that you have a 
fi rm grasp on the English lan
g uage and are able to mature ly 
convey your ideas. 

You act in your letter as if you 
could actually pick a Muir tudent 
o ut of a line-up. I have friends 
from several of the UCS D col
lege , and we' re all different 
people. 

r don't believe that the colleges 
have al tered out individual pe r
sonalities so m uch that where one 

studen t used to be a great person 
and fun to be around, now (s)he is 
mora ll y corrupted and egotis tical. 

In your future whinings, try to 
be more pecific about your tar
get. I am sure I speak for many 
when I ay that J, as a Mui r 01-
lege st udent , take offense in your 
rambling . 

P.S. Guardiall Edi tors: How 
could you even consider pri nt ing 
this kind of garbage in your news
paper? 

At least try to find literate let-
ters. 

Robert Howard 

Complaints Must Cease 
E ditor: 

J have noticed, in the last few year and pan icul arly since I trans
ferred to UCS D. that people sure like to do an extraord inary amount of 
complaining. Here on campus the studen ts like to complain about 
pa rking, fees, and the administra tion. I would like to address those of 
you who are the most vocal: hut up. 

How can students complain about parking on thi campus? If you 
don ' t like the co t then don ' t buy the penn it. And what did you expect, 
your own personalized space right next to all of your classes? Get real, 
people. If you want parking fees. go downtown and pay eighty bucks a 
month to park under a bank. Yes, it costs money to park , but relatively 
the cost is quite low. And as many are quick to point out, the faculty gets 
the choice pots on campus and there are always pace in their lots. [f 
1 were an instructor here and had to put up wi th some of the wet-nosed 
whining brat that pa~s them;elve off as tudent , I would demand. at 
the least. decent parking. 

A, far as the fees go, everyone liI-.es 10 mention that they pay for this 
chool 0 they should ge t what they want. I've got some news for you 

people, you don ' t pay diddly. For a major univer ity such as th is, our 
fees our nothing. [f you really want to complain about paying fees 
transfer to Stanford. 

Are you ti II wonderi ng why the administrat ion dec ided 10 screw-up 
Urey lawn? Is another build ing really necessary? Ask this, people: 
would you be here today if the university had quit adding to the campus 
in '72? Enrollment keeps going up. and as long as new suckers keep 
applying, new buildings will continue to be bui lt. Of course they could 
put the new building on the other side of [-5, bu·t don't bitch when you 
have ten minutes to run two milcs to get to class. 

This seem s to cover the majority of the complaints that surface for no 
apparent reason other than the fact that some people need to bitch all of 
the time. [ will not deny that there are several problems in the above 
areas that need to be addressed, but writing letters to the edi tor com
p[aining about the problem does nothing towards solving it. If you 
people are really interested inkeeping contro l of thi s school in the hands 
of the student then do something. You can all start with voting. If you 
don 't vote, that's just as good as telling the R egents that they own us. 

The next time you want to complain about someth ing, remembe r: 
Ihey could bulldoze your favorite parking lot tomorrow, our fees could 
reflect the quality of our educational opportunity and be thousands 
more, and they ' ]] probably raze your dorm next just to shut you up. 
Instead of complaining a bout it, think about the problem objectively and 
wri te to your e lected representative with a viable solution. 

Gareth Linlt 

------ --
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'The Hollow Men': The Disillusionment Of A First-Year Student 
By BEN BOYC HUK , Associate Opillion E ditor 

We are tlie IlOl/ow men 
We are the slI/ffed men 
Lealling togetlier 
Headpiece fi lled with straw. Alas! 
My firs t year at co llege has been an amazing, enlighten

ing, yet profoundly disturbing experience. My initial months 
here were a festive time. Panies-were easily fo und, alcohol 
fl owed freely. people were excited. But with the advent of 
midtemlS, certain academic realities took ho ld, and with 
that, certa in social rea lities became apparent as well. 

Shape without form , shade wit/lOut color 
Paraly:edforce. gesture without motion. 
In high school, I was a bit of an anachronism. I fe lt like 

I was 30 in a Iinle nation run by toddlers. ] didn ' t like the 
high school soc ial life much, a nd it didn ' t like me. The 
ridiculous parties each weekend were one thing. I d idn ' t 
have to go to those. What disturbed me wa the attitude that 
there are the "cool" and the "uneool," the "accepted" and 
the " unaccepted." Unfortunately, those terms could mean 
anyth ing to any panicul ar group. What disturbed me more 
was to watch good people, wi th ensible values and creative 
minds, se ll o ut their consciences for the prive lege of ac
ceptabili ty. 

I thanked God when I /i.0t out. 
For some strange reason, I expected co llege to be to tally 

differen t. I had visions of an academic and social "Xanad u .. 
where I could partake ot honeydew and drink the milk of 
paradise. I counted down the days , until fi na lly, the great 
day came, and I moved on campus. My God, !' d never been 
more excited. My dream had fi nally come true. 

For a time, r though t I was happy. I thought 1 had fo und 
my place in paradise at la t. Butthe honeydew overripened, 
the mi lk became sour, and I suddenly realized that ] had 
been terrib ly, terribly naive. 

This is rhe dead land 
This is the cactus land 
Here the slone images 

Hawaii's East-West Center 
and 

Are raised, here tl,ey receil'e 
The supplicatioll of a dead ilia,, ' s hand 
Under the twinkle of a fading star" 
The consequences of my naiv ity have been devastating. 

I realize now that I am livi ng in a donn spl intered into 
several factions. Dislike and disun ity run rampant. My 
suite virtually cut everyone off from the outset. Our fellow 
residen ts were judged, fou nd gui lty, and convic ted very 
quickly. Nobody ever had a chance. Animosity runs deep 
to th is day. 

Bickering, senseles and misinfonned gos ip. os tra
cism- all became the norm. Everyth ing I had despised and 
eluded in high school had fi nally caught up with me here. 

GuAimIAN Cl@..-up , 
I wasn' t drinking the m ilk of paradise at a ll ... I was 
drinking fro m the very cesspool of lies I had fough t so hard, 
and so successfully, to resist a few months before. Luckily, 
I caught myself. We've made so many mi takes, taken so 
much fo r granted, lost so many friendship opportunities, 
and worst of all , wasted so much time. Now 1 am trying to 
repair the damage I helped cause, if only little by little. 

It doesn' t take a genius to rea lize that the very same 
people I deplored in high chool would be most of the same 
people I would encounter in college. These are the same 
people who dic tated what was right and what was wrong to 
those who felt it imperative to li sten, Ie t they be judged 
" unacceptable." It 's almost as if they've come to get those 
of us who managed to escape them in high school. 

The eyes are not here 
There are no eyes here 
III this valley of dying stars 
III this hollow valley 
This brokenjaw of ollr lost kingdoms 
College is a place where great freedom can be exercised. 

For many of us, we 've never had access to so much 

freedom. Forsome, it is a time to throw caution to the wind. 
" Eat, drink. and be merry, for tomorrow we shall die!" For 
those of us who did not have such freedoms at home. the 
temptation is amazingly great to literally become drunk on 
the freedoms offered to us here. 

But with freedoms come responsibi lties, and those 
constraints which our consciences place upon us. 

It saddens me to see that so many of u have fallen. We 
were so strong. We never yielded to the pressures o f high 
school. ] thought we would rather die than surrender. 

But the temptations are so beau tiful. To be able to -
exercize unbridled personal and sexual freedom is a very 
attractive offer, indeed. To at last assert ourselves, without 
the burdensome supervision of our damned. meddling 
parents. To fina lly break free from home's repressive 
chains. To at last experience unlimited, unknown pleas
ures. 

But every thing has its price. For those of us who fought 
aga inst confo rmity, agains t ostracism, against j udgement, 
that price is our ouls. 

I cannot and will not judge the lifestyles of others. For 
some, hedonism is a path they have chosen to trave l. For 
others, a life devoted to God is their chosen way. There are 
millionsoflifestyles to choose from , and it would be wrong 
to condone or condemn anyone in particular. because each 
person has to seek out his or her own fonn of happiness. 
Coercing people into a way of life that goes against every
thing they believe in is not just wrong. it's destructive. 

III this last of meeting places 
We grope lOge/her 
And avoid speech 
Gathered 0/1 this beach of the IlImicl river 
That, I be lieve. is just a partofthe problem with life here. 

We, the fut ure of America and the world, have sunk into a 
collective mediocrity. Motivation is slowly but surely 
slipping away. We, the "Best America Has", are not the best 
anymore. 

See DISILL USION, page 7 

ROBERT'S • ~ SAAB 

S.O.S. U. 's Telecommunication &. Film Dept. 
present 

German • 

The Pacific Rim Film Tour 

Featuring five top choices 
from the Hawaii International Film Festival 

March 14 - La Jolla Museum of Contemporary Art 
7:30 p.m. Yu n 's Town (Japan) 
YUN's TOWN is the story o( a thi rd-generat io n Korean
Japane s e girl who fa lls in love with a J a p a nese boy, 
eac h facing t h e b itter hostility that e xists between their 
two p e oples. Korea n-Japane s e filmmaker Kim U-son 
dra ws upon his own e xpe rience as a m e mber o f 
minority in J a pan. 

Fo llowed by disc ussion with 
East West Cen ter Film Sch ol ars 

All fil ms s hown In original language with Eng lish subtitles 

FREE ADMISSION 
For more information, ca!1 594-6856 or 454-354 1 

SpecI"~In: 

• MAJOR SERVICES 
• TUNE-UPS 
• BRAKES 
• TRANSMISSION 

• .fUEL EJECTION 
• ELECTRICAL 
• EXTENDED WARRANTIES 
• ENGINE REBUILDING 1f . ... anJ recoM.IIM''''' 

ICertdoU18 1"-""'. 
to OIU' c..-.... ,.. 

Mon. -Fri. 7 am·5:30 pm • Saturdays 8 am·5 pm 

- i (619)275-1132 
4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa exit) San Diego • -------------------------10% OFF on all repairs * with this coupon 

-Except motor and transmusion overhaul. Not valid with any other coupon. 

.,-------------------------------~ 
: \.. 

.0.\ .... 'a Jolla Village S"uare 
Group Offers You: 

• COSMETIC BONDING • VISA OR MASTERCARD 
• EVENING APPTS. 

• STEREO HEADPHONES 
• INSTANT INSURANCE 

EVALUATION 

• NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

• 24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• ORAL SURGERY FOR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRACTION 

--------------------------INntODUC'rO.Y 0" •• 

IXAM & X-RAYS $19 Reg.S49 

ONLY 
Include.: X·Rays. Oral Cancer Exam and Pri_ate Con",IIanon. Expi .... 3131/90. 

Offered 10: Students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD --------------------------DAVID S. ISHOM D.D.S. 
Member: ADA, COA, SOCDS, Delta Dental 

8861 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 501 
(behind Kinko'sl 455·9151 
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BE A LEADER AT UCSD 
RUN FOR OFFICE IN THE 

1990 ASUCSD ELECTIONS!!! 

F ILIN G D A TES : March 12th thru 14th, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

LA ST D AY TO FILE : April 2nd, 8:00 am to 4:00 pm 

W H ER E : In the A.S. Office, Price Center, 3rd Floor (see Patty) 

POSITIONS AVAILA BLE: 

EXECUTI V E: 
President 

Vice President Administrative 
Vice President External Affairs 

Vice President Finance 

C O M MISSION E RS : 
Academic Affairs 
Communications 

Programming 
Public Relations 

Operations, Services & Enterprises 
University Center Board 

(UCB position requires one year experience on board or 
as elected ASUCSD official) 

SENATOR S : 
Sophomore, Junior, Senior Senators for Muir, Revelle, Third, Warren 

Sophomore and Junior for Fifth College 

INT ROD UC ING 

SOHO NATURAL SESSIONS 
A NE W HALF HO UR WEEKLY RADIO 

SHOW FEATURING 

ENTER THE SOHO NATURAL 
S E SSIONS SWEE PSTAKES 
YOU CAN WIN: 
• 1 ~ KRAMER/FERRINGTON ACOUSTIC 

.~ 

GUITAR 
• l .aNY. COl AM/ FM/CASSE1TE 

• PORTABLE STeREO 
• 50 LIMITED EDITION SOBO NATURAl.. 

SESSIONS T -SHIRTS 
• 100 CDs FEATURJN ARTl TS APPEARING 

ON SOHO NATURAl. SES IONS 

JUST SEND US 'IHE NAME 
OF YOUR FAVORITE M U SIC IAN 
OR GROUP TO E NTER 

r------------------------ -- ------, 
Mail In T his Coupon To E nter 

~~,~---------------------------
ADORESS 
~~ ,----------------------------
STATE ZIP _______________ _ 

MAIL TO SOHO NATURAL SESSIONS 
JAY GROUP, P.O.BOlC 4801 
60 NORTH RONKS ROAD 
RONKS, PA 17573 

MY FAVORtTE wstClAN OR GROUP 15, _________ _ 

MY COllEGE 15 ___________________ _ 

En ..... mu • • be _ved by April 2 5. ,_ 

~--- - ---------------------------
Of!A(;:W..IMA..fSMO ~ M.QWBI 
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Murder Story Was Dangerous and Distasteful 
Editor: 

I'm responding to the article 
"UCS D Woman Found Murdered 
rn Her Clairemont Apartment," 
splashed over the front page of 
Feb. 20 issue of The Guardian. r 
feel the art icle ' s conten t disp layed 
poortaste on the paper's part, and 
the article for the front cover was 
an invasion of Janene Weinhold's 
privacy to announce her personal 
life as it was. 

t picked up an issue late Tues
day afternoon and skimmed the 
headlines, expecting to see an 
article about the Regents planning 
a new building for campus. In
stead, the article regarding Wein
hold quickly got my attention, and 
I had to finish reading it once I 
started. This article was so out of 
character for The Guardian that it 
gave me a scare. This is my third 
year here at UCSD, and dreadful 
happenings such as assaults and 
murders are publicized at all times 
at the Women's Resource Center 

Disillusion 
Continued from page 5 

We' ve lost our spirit. 
Somewhere along the way, 

omeone forgot to instill us with 
the values, e thics. and ideals of 
o ur forefathers. We, the youth of 
today, have forgotton honor. We 
have lost re pect for each other 
and ourselves. We are manipulat
ive. We play with each-others' 
minds like pawns on a chess boarq.. 
We are an uncaring, unfeeling 
ociety. We are a society wracked 

by violence, fear, and despair. 
How can we, the future, expect 

to deal with such huge problems 
as drugs, debt, and crime, if we 
can't relate to each other? We, the 

and at the provost's office. 
WI erea The Guardian, which 
has the larges t circulation on 
campus, has publicized neither 
type of case until thi s article, which 
was a l 0 done in poor taste. The 
sty le of the article wa n't infor
mative by giving the facts and 
ways to prevent such a tragedy 
but was written to scare UCSD 
women. 

It was very important to in
form us of this malicious fata lity, 
but the paper had no business to 
bri ng us into this young woman's 
world and allow us to know her 
personal doings. The article made 
us get to know this girl, which 
enabled us to relate our I ives to 
hers , which brought the situation 
too close to home. It made thou
sands ofUCSD girls fear for their 
lives Tuesday nigh t. Every girl 
who read the articlt:, including 
my elf, locked all door and win
dows and checked them three 
times to ensure their safety, I 

future , are encouraging our own 
destruction, by not allowing our
selves, as individuals , to assert 
ourselves as individuals. We are 
so caught up with trying to con
form to some social norm, but I'll 
be damned if I don ' t know just 
what that norm is. 

Do any of us? 
And if we do , why can't we ee 

all of the harm it is causing? 
It 's as though our soul s have 

been eaten away, from the core 
out, leaving us shells of what we 
once could have been. 

Now, as we try so hard to be 
socially conscious, to help those 
less fortunate than our elve , we 
fail to see that those who are truly 
the victims of misfortune are our-

••• A BLOODY RIOTI IF YOU LIKE 
BRIGHT, BAWDY, BIG LAUGHS, 
RUN TO SEE 'NUNS ON THE RUN.' 
THIS IS ONE VERY FUNNY MOVIEI" 

- Joanna Longfield, LBS IlADIO NETWOIlK 

"'NUNS ON THE RUN' IS 
RIOTOUSLY FUNNYI" 

-Jeffrey Lyons, SNEAK PREVIEWSIWCBS IlADIO 

"A DIVINELY FUNNY FILM ••• FILLED 
WITH LOTS OF LAUGHS. IT'S ERIC 
IDLE'S BEST WORK SINCE 'MONTY 
PYTHON.' 'NUNS ON THE RUN' IS 
AN ALMIGHTY COMEDY!" 

- Neil llosen, WNCN·FM, NEW YORK CITY 

<D4-N 
HUHS~. 

, 'f 
THE STORY OF AN IMMACULATE DECEPTION. 

HANDMADf FILMS ' ..... ,' A JONA1HAN lYNN " ... ERIC 10LE ROBBIE COLTRANE 

couldn't even stay home alone; I 
had to call a friend over to be with 
me. 

lt was very important that this 
tragedy was brought to everyone 's 
attention and that we're aware of 
the evils in this world, but the 
approach to this article was dis
tasteful by splashing iton the front 
page and announcing the personal 
life of the late young woman. The 
Guardian needs to take a stand 
and inform us of such happenings 
at all times but yet with a tactful 
manner. I'm deeply sorry for those 
of you that did know Weinhold 
and hope that this distasteful ar
ticle didn't increase the pain. 
anger, fear, and all the other ill 
emotions you're feeling . 

Name Withheld 

D<op 1""_ at lilt Guwtfano_ (WI I/It SIUden.Ctntel. 
whor. 1ho A.S. oIfIces used to be) or mal ~ 10 ()pIruon Em.or, 
G<adOn, UCSD, s.o.6, La Jolla. CA 92il93. Leners shoukj 

be Iypod, _-.paced and """"" lIlCIucIe a Slgnalur. and 
phone n<.mbo<. W. , ... ",ell1. ngI1t 10 edit letters lor long'" 
anCl clarltj, 

selves. Before we try to heal the 
wounded around us, perhaps we 
should take time to heal the 
wound s amongs t ourselves . 
We've wasted enough time al
ready, and life is much too short to 
be untrue to ourselves. 
"This is the way the world ends 
This is the way the world ends 
This is the way the world ends 
Not with a bang but a whimper" 

-T.S . Eliot 
"The Hollow Men" 

- The UCSD Guardian 
ClOse-up · appears each 
l'Ionday. and is written b y 
a different s taff member 
each week. 
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CO-OPS: UCSD Students Protest Possible Eviction of Organizations 
o ntinued from page 3 

role over the student ~." 
tudent Ted Robertson aid , " It 

just seems 10 me that we should be 
the reason for this universitj , and 
we' re no t. We're a goddamn ex
cuse." 

In addition. man ,peakers 
accu,ed the administration of a 
general disregard for ,tudent opin-
ion~ . 

Groundwor!. Collective mem
ber teve Dubb wa. critical of "the 
absolute conrempt the administ ra
tion has shown. not just towards to 
the co-ops, but towards the Uni
verity Center Board, the A,soci
ated Students. and the Graduate 
Student Asso 'iUlion. [Theadmi ni-
tration i jn0t respecting anyone. 

All the e bodie~ have said, 'We 
support the co-ops,''' 

Co-op member And) Howard 
outlined the co-ops' current stnlt-
egy. 

" umber one. we ha e to pro
tect the co-ops until we get a lease 
igned . 'umber two, we have to 

get a lease signed, and number 
three. we have to build up the co
ops as organizalion, so thai their 
st ruggle emerge, stronger than 

when we went into it." 
After speaking for one hour, 

members of the co-ops and sup
portive students marched to the 
Price enter and the Chancellor's 
Complex, chanting, "evic t Chan
cellor Dick" and "save the co-ops." 

At the Price e nter, the march-
er~. numbering severa l dozen, 
brought their chants to Carruthers' 
office, where police began to take 
a large po~ter out of the prole tel's' 
hands. 

Informing the police that the 
students' sign and pre ence d id not 
bother him, Carruthers .aid , " I th ink 
universi ty centers are the place 
where debates should happen. I 
thi n!' it's a very emotional, real 
response, and I respect that." 

In tenm of , tudent cont rol over 
student fee-funded fac ilities. Car
ruthers feels that students should 
have "quite a bit [of controll , but 
not beyond the responsibilitie that 
the univer ity has ," 

,, ' thi nk the cont rol that the co-
ops have over their own destiny 
here i qui te broad ... , I don' t see 
the keys as affecti ng that, but they 
see it differently," he said. 

Revelle senior Ed Cuhna be-

lieves that there are many students The UCB presented the lease to 
on campu who , like himself, are Watson in February, 
not member~ of a co-op but sup- In a lett er to Groundwork 
port rhe co-ops' position. Books, Warson aid rhanhe UCB 's 

"I'd li!.e to join rhem in the ir lea e "doe not meet the admin is
struggle to get what they want and trative requirements of the univer
to address the source of rhe prob- sity, and, consequently , is not an 
lem, which i~ the admi nistration," option." 
he said. The co -ops ~ aid th e 

Cuhna aid the debate over rhe admini stration 's refusal to offer 
co-op' contract. a~ well as the them the UCB 's lease is incon~ i s

con ·truction projects o n campu , tent with university policy. Article 
are "examples of how the admini- VI , Sec tion 6, Clau e 3 of the UCB 
stration i~ ju t ru nning rampant charter state that , " the Uni ve rsity 
and just disregarding student s," Center Board hall approve and 

Co-op members fee l that an- renew annually all co-op contracts, 
other example of administrati ve charters, and leases." Clau e 5 
disregard of student, involves the state that " the Univers ity Center 
lease the co-ops are bei ng offered Director, at the approval of the 
by the administration. UCB, sha ll enter into leases ... with 

The Univer, ity Center Board student co-op ... using the Unive r-
(UCB), whose voting members are ity Cent er Facili ties." 
students, and the co-ops recently The co-ops are seeking docu-
negotiated a lease. The lease al- me nted justificatio n for th e 
lowed the co-ops to use thei r own administration 's plans to reallo
locks and keys, prov ided that they cate Student Center space despite 
made copies avai lable to the ad- the UCB charter and a resolution 
mini tration for emergency access the UCB recently pa ed recogniz-
purpose . ing only its lease as an option. 

The board's decis ions are advi- Many students share UCSD 
sory to Vice Chancellor for Under- student Richard Fernandez', be
graduate Affairs Joseph Watson. lief that such admini trative ac-

Spring 
Sidewalk 
Sale 
at the University Bookstore 

Great prices on selected sportswear! 
March 19-23 

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Price Center Plaza 

Check out our fantastic selection of 
shorts, t-shirts, sweats, swimwear, 
exercise wear and more! 

Hurry in for best selection! 

UNIVERSITY 

534-READ 
UCSD While quantities last, Selected merchandise only, 

tions represent " a blatan t usurpa
ti on of power." 

Altho ugh unable to quote a 
specific policy, arruthel's feels 
that Watson 's ac tion in opposition 
to the UCB 's decision is j ustified. 

" If Undergraduate Affairs has 
the responsibility for the co-ops. 
which they do, then that' ~ not 
necessaril y a Polic ies and Proce
du res Manual item .. .!f [the co
op J .. . fall under [Watson's I area, 
then he has the right to make rea
sonable guide lines." Carruthe rs 
said. 

"All the actions of the UCB are 
advi 'ory to the vice chancello r of 
undergraduate affai rs - all ac
tions. Based on that , it' s clear to 
me that he has that right" to act 
against the UCB, he said . 

Echoing the sent imentsofmany 
speakers, Che Cafe member Mar
tin Rascon said , "It 's time that we 
take control. This is our univer
s ity. This is our society. How long 
are you going to pu t up with this? 
lf we do it together , they can't StOP 
us," Rascon sa id. 

The co-ops and their upponers 
plan to hold another rally Wednes
day at noon on the gym steps. 
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HEY MAN
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Features 
Students of the Present 

GO BACK TO THE PAST 
Group Attempts to Recreate the Middle Ages 

Robert Me/son, a member of the Society for Creative Anachronism, demonstrates the use of his weaponry. 

Historical Accuracy Stressed; 
No 'Trolls and Pixies Among Us' 
• tory By Doreen Erenea, Associate Features Editor 

The flap~ of the colorful tent~ were blowing in the wind , and people 
were in dressed in costumes that should only have existed in history 
OOol-.s or paintings - ranging from elaborate and Intricate desigm. to 
everyday attire . A place that had been a small piece of grass next LO 
some concrete structures was transformed into something out of a 
sLOrybool-. ... or the Middle Ages. 

Walking into UCSD 's Stonehenge area on Saturday, one could 
observe valiant knights fighting in a roped-off area, as spectators 
dresed in medieval c lothing were watching and cheering. Everyone 
appeared to be in a jovial mood and enjoying the afternoon, despite the 
cloud y weather. 

It was like Mepping back in time to a period where people were 
courteous and well-mannered, addressing each other a~ "my lady" or 
" my lord." Convers3nons flowed like wine into goblets of silver. 

The impetus for this trip into the past was a tournament for the San 
Diego area Society for Creative Anachronism (SCA). organized by the 
UCSD chapter. The Stonehenge area had been iransformed into the 
Middle Ages - Joe Smith was t no longer Joe Smith; he was Sir Joseph 
Smithington of Canterbury. 

SCA members create their own persona or character that could have 
lived during the Middle Ages. One member explained that their 
personas are not based on characters from lite rature or upon historical 
figures, but instead are original creations. 

lub members invent their characters by doing research into the 
history of the Middle Ages and by trying to undl:rstand what it was like 
to live during that time period. 

Gall Johnson/Guardian 

Corina Herro, left, and Barbara Kissinger practice middle-age 
weaving. 

"[People] have a tendency LO look at medieval people as dumb or as 
savages, but they have accomplished a lot. Being in the SCA makes 
you stop to appreciate it ," said Robert Hand, who goes by the name 
Robert Carpenturas in the SCA. 

Usually, members give themselves new names and create some sort 
of history for their characters. Everyone at the tournament was called 
by his SeA name. One member 's real name is not even known to 
others in the SCA, accordi ng to another member. 

Once members create their ident ities, they make corre pondi ng 
costumes to wear to SCA events and meetings. Many of the members 
explained that their costume refl ect the time period and region their 

See HISTORY, page 11 

Monday, Mal'ch 12, 1990 

History 
Ulllinued from page 10 

characte rs are front. They range in 
~ty le, from the mo't elaborate to 
the mo t common out jj t ~. 

"No mallCr v. here ~ollr interest 
1 ies. ) uu ' 11 fi nu sOlllcthi ng that 
interc, ts you," said Iland. who wa 
dressed in a middle-cla~s 

busi ness man ' s costume which 
included a brown cape and a 
feather-plumed cap. 

A woman. who claimed he and 
her character were Irish, explained 
that her costume was allowed to be 
more elaborate than the o thers 
because in her character's region 
people only wore very elaborate 
and colorful dres es. Her red vel
vet gown featured black embroi
dery, over which she wore a thick 
grey cape with red lining. She 
explained that the wealth of jew
el ry she wore was characteristic of 
her character's time period and 
region. 

Another woman was dressed in 
a tigh t-fi tt ing red and white gown 
with a low-cut bodice. 

She explained that her clothing 
would have been considered under
garments in medieval England. She 
said that her dress was supposed to 
be worn only at home, and that if a 
woman of her time period were to 
go out, she would put on an outer 
skirt and wear a higher-cut bodice 
that didn't reveal as much. 

People throughout the area were 
bu ily participating in activities 
characteristic of the medieval time 
petiod. Some were weaving, oth
ers played folkmusicon recorders. 
and some took part in fights . 

"This is nota fanta y. You won ' t 
find trolls and pixies among u . A 

Music 11 

lo t of what we do is researched. 
heavily researched." said Pelln~ ' 

Mebon. ""ho goes by the name 
Am~r If uOlller. 

:-Vle lson said that the group put 
an em phasis on the be t a. pec t ~ of 
the :-Vliddle Age~, such as the 
empha~ i , on chivalry. 

"SCA members have a tendency 
to be on the rescue. They tend to 
help out people when they are in 
need." Melson aid. 

She told a story of how one 
SCA member stopped along the 
side o f a road to help a woman 
change her tire, and then suffered a 
heart a ttack. Melson said the group 
holds a memorial banquet every 
year for the Samaritan. 

" We all try to keep with the 
premise that we are all gentle born. 
A lor of it carrie over into our 
daily live . Manners are very im
portant," Melson said. "You know 
you'rei n theSCA whenyou curtsy 
to your boss." 

Most SCA members belong to 
groups that take part in specific 
acti vities. The majority of the ac
tivitie fall into o ne of three cate
gories: fig hting, arts, and club 
organization. Probably one of the 
most visible activities of the SCA 
is the fighting. 

"We use real armor because we 
need to protect ourselves," said 
fighter Andy Deuchars, who goes 
by the name Talorc. 

Deuchars said SCA members 
use rattan wood to make weapons 
because "i t's flexible, takes im
pact, and it breaks cleanly ," He 
also emphasized that they try to 
make the weapons as realis tic and 
as close to medieval standards as 
possible. 

Another fighter, Scott Farrell 
(Guillaume), explained that there 

b 

• 

lHE: 

T he uardiun 

, SeA members 
have a tendency to 
be on the rescue. 
They tend to help 
out people when 
they are in need. , 

-Penny Melson 

Isnot a standardofskill that people 
have to meet to become lighters. 
But there i~ an authorization re
quired for fighters, which "goes to 
show that they ' re safe on the field, 
safe to them elves. and safe to 
everyone else." 

"As long as you have an interest 
it's all right to participate," Farrell 
aid . He also explained that it costs 

about $ 100 to put a basic se t of 
armor together, but someti mes 
people wi ll spend thousands of 
dollars for their armor. 

All of the members agreed that 
anyone can fight, and that they a re 
willing to train whoever is inter
e ted. Farrell said that even women 
can fight if they want to. 

According to the San Diego 
chapter of SCA, there are "three 
important documents that all new 
fighters should have ready access 
to." 

Th e first of these is the 
Marshal's Handbook, which con
tains rules that must be followed 
by all kingdoms throughout soci
ety. The second is the Marshal' s 
Handbook of the Kingdom of rhe 
Caid. This book covers the rules 
for the pecific Kingdom of Caid 
(Southern California). 

"All fighters and marshals need 
to be familiar with these rules and 
refer to [the rule 1 when getting 

- Spring '90 

Prof. Gerald J. Balzano 
-explore their history & musical development 

-examine their melodies, harmonies & instrumentation 

Lecture T, Th 10:00·11:20, Price Center 

their equipment ready," according 
to theSCA. 

Finally, there IS a pamphle t 
written by Guillaume De La Bel
gique called "Dumb Answers to 
the Dumb Questions Most New 
Fighters Ask. " Thi s is a practical 
guide to advice on amlOr. weap
ons, fie ld <!tiquette. and other ') ub
jects. 

The ballies begin in a des ig
nated areaof a field. The announcer 
loudly addresses the audience and 
tells them which lighters are to do 
battle. The fighters get into their 
armor and choose their weapons. 
They then prepare to fight . 

However, they mu t first salute 
the throne, the person whose favor 
they bear. and the per 011 whom 
they are fighting . The fighters 
usually fight for a person in friend
ship or for a girlfriend or boy
frie nd. 

"Talorc is fighting for my honor 
in the field. I watch him while he is 
fighting," explained Laurie Flie
der, a member of the UCSD SCA 
chapter. 

., Bearing a favo r is usually done 
in friend~hip, and ladies are placed 
on pedestals, so it 's a honor ," she 
said . 

Pre ent in the area are marshals, 
who are there to "make sure that 
the lighters don' t go out of the 
speci lied area. protect the observ
ers, and [make judgment calls) if 
the fighter ask them to," aid Flje
del'. 

But the fighters themselve 
make the final judgment as to the 
winner of the battle. According to 
Rieder, if a fighter is hit on the 
arm. he must act as if the weapon 
really injured his arm. If the sword 
hits a fighter hard enough. he is 

See HISTORY. page 13 
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~ 

I 
o 

Deposi t Required 

Payment Plans Available •• lie 

DON" GET A SUMMER JOB 
GEl A SUMMER MANAGEMENI 

INIERNSHIP! 

Spen cr Pc~ 
V.c. RiversIde 

Juhn Anderson 
.s.c. 

ASK IHESE CALIFORNIA SIUDENIS 
WHAI THEY DID LASI SUMMER 
When you do, they will tell you of Long Hours and Hard Woric; 
of the most Stressful Experience of their lives; of earning $8,000 
to $30,000 in one summer; and of the Greatest Training and 
Learning Experience of their lives! 

Call our Head Office at 1-800-426-
6441 for an application or to put you 
in touch with other California Students 
who didn't get a summer job, but got a 
Summer Management Internship! 

Monday, March 12, 1990 

History 
ontinucd from page 11 

con~id(;l-ed dead. 
SCA membcr\ also take part til 

a "anel}" of an fonns, including 
costulltJng. calligraphy, brewing. 
dancing, mUsil., woklng, and ~JJlg
tIlg. 

"We try to mal-e each piece of 
art ;" ,tlltllt!ntic as possible, right 
do\.\ n to the pigment m the pamts 
and III the costumes" Farrell sa td. 

The SCA also takes part in 
organizational actt, Illes by sched
uling banquets, toumamenls, and 
meetings. 

The SeA trie .. to recreate the 
Middle .\ges not a~ they were, but 
il\ they .,huuld have been. They are 
--devoted to learning about the 
period of history called the Medie
val Era," according to information 
provided by Ihe SCA. 

The organization is worldwide, 
and has charter branches in Ger
many, Sweden, and New Zealand . 
According to Baroness Elinore 
W indimere (June Ashwonh). head 
of the San Diego area SCA. there 
are nearly 100,000 SCA members 
worldwide. T he organization is 
entering its 25th year of existence. 

Within the United States, the 
organization i divided into hierar
chical sections, the largest be ing 
kingdoms. Kingdom are usually 
states. unless the state is large, like 
California. California is divided 
into two kingdoms - the King
dom ofCaid (Southern Cali forn ia) 
and the Kingdom of the West 
( onhern California). 

Within the kingdoms are baro- . 
nies. There are about a half-dozen 
baronies in Southern California 
alone. The San Diego barony has 
been in ex istence for 20 years. 

In addition, there are smaller 
groups within the baronies called 
cantons. The cantons are usually 
sections of the baronies divided up 
by phy ical location. T he UCSD 
campus canton is called the Col
lege of St. Ardam is. 

" We're about two years old. 
There had been a group at UCSD 
about 15 years ago, but everyone 
in the group graduated. and there 
just wasn' t anyone left to continue 
the tradi tion," said Shannon Tor
rey, a UCSD alumni who helped 
re- form the College of St. Ardamis. 

How to Get Involved 
The group meets the second Sunday of 
every month at the Muir Apartment 
Lounge. Phone: 698-7242. 

T h e U CSD Guardian 
------- - - - --

ONE NUMBER DELIVERS TO METRO SAN DIEGO: 
492-2222 

IN OUTLYING AREAS CALL: 
NOITH COUIITY AND OCEANSIDE ENClllnAS ESCONDIDO, FAllIROOI AND RAMONA 

967-9696 944-4222 432-6565 

liIiMoI oIeMry .... I11III haon 

DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT 
~ ,_local hlilgs for 
tile Pma Hit res ... t 

_esty. 

FEATURES 13 

r------------------7------------------, DELIVERY /CARRYOUT /DINE-IN • • • 
: One Medium SL9~ One Medium 
: Cheese Pizza • WI : Supreme Pizza 

: Jwt Medium V S ftq • Two Medium 
: Cheese Pizzas ~ Supreme Pizzas 
• • • ===.:::..-u:.t::====oIf. ....... ==:r.::=-...:.~=::==oIf. nh-
• 

0 1110 .... Il0l,... 0fI0r .... 4131111 r.::~ • 0 1"'....... ... 0fI0r..,...4IlDt'O ~ • 
1/20 .............. II =tIiii 1/20 .............. " ~ 

~----------------~_&_----------------~~ 

~VIl!IT~ ()t= ~T. C;~I2MAI~ The home of th'e 
49¢ halllburger. Just minutes from canwus in Holidgy Court 

SAN DIEGO'S MOST UNIQUE LIQUOR STORE 

• OUTSTANDING SELECi'lON OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES. 

BEERS. LIQUORS • INTERNATIONAL. OUT-OF-STATE NEWSPAPERS 

GOURMEr FOODS FROM HOMEMADE TO DECADENT 

·LOTTO .LOTTERY .BUD'S SAN FRANCISCO ICE CREAM PARLOR 

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION IN SAN DIEGO 

·MOVIE RENTALS .POPCORN .IMPORTED CHOCOLATES 

We pack«te and ship anywhere! 
FREE DELIVERY in L« Jollq. Golden Trian6le 

«rea on all orders 0($35 and over 

OPEN: SUN.-THURS, 6 om-M id .. flll .-SAT. 6 om-2 am 3251 Holiday Court 0/1 V"1o La JoI10455-14t4 

• 
! 1 m #Cl)Olta/~m ~ ~ ~blou . 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego ......... _.---------___________ ._-..JI 
---ALLAMER~AN-MEAL-- ~ 

Quarter Pounder~ with Cheese, Medium Fry, 

II 
II limit one coupon per 
II customer, per visit. Please 

II present coupon when 
ordering. Not valid with 

II any other offer. 

~ GoodIhN 
~ March 31 , 1990 

Medium-Size Soft Drink 
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--PlJId Adl'errisemelll-

AS PROGRAMMING STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• CATHOLIC STUDENT COMMUNITY - PIZZARAMA IS BACK!!! $3.00 gets 

·TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION ABOUT EVENTS • • 
• CALL THE A.S. EVENTS HOTLINE 534-8433! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • 
• 

A.S. PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE MTG. 
TUES., Mar. 13th AT 5:00 PM 
PRICE CENTER CONF. RM. 8 

ATIENTION LOCAL BANDS!!! 
SEND US YOU DEMOS NOWI 

ASUCSD PROGRAMMING AND UE & SA POP EVENTS 
ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD BANDS! 

PLEASE MAIL (OR DROP OFF) TO MATT/A.S. OFC a-on 

FRI., APRIL 13th 
ucsd gym 

$8 gen.l$6 faculty/staff, 
& senior citizens 
$3 students!!! 

tix on sale @ the box ofc. & 
Ticketmaster outlets 

• • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

APRI L 1 
SUNDAY 

8PM 
MANDEVI L1.E 
AUDITORIUM 

uc:ao In.a::wrl &sa .. OO 
IA. aJA." 

uceo ... 0fIP'tC:a 

~~-

you all the pizza you can eat at the Int'} Ctr. on Sat.. March 17th from 5pm-
8pm. 
~ - Take a break from finals at !.AGO's No-Stress SOCial on Tues .. March 
13th. from 4:00pm-5:30pm in the Revelle Fonnal Lounge. 

WHO SAYS YOU CAN'T CHANGE THE 
WORLD? 

JOIN THE EARTH DAY PLANNING 
COALITION @ UCSD 

FOR MORE INFO, CONTACT: 
Wende 259-7351 Alice 558-8322 Steve 458-4284 

or 
Come to our meetings every Sunday Night at 7pm in Tioga Hall, Rm. 502 

ATTENTION STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS!!! 
It is time once again to submit your articles and/ 

or speCial event updates for the SPRING STUDENT 
ORGANIZATION NEWSLETTER. Please have those typed. 
lengthy articles - with catchy headlines - into Mary Allen's 
office. Room 3.321. before Friday,March 16th 1990. Any-

thing planned for the Sun God Festival. Open House. or 
perhaps and end-of-the-year event of your own? Tell the 

campus and other organizations what your group is 
doing next quarter! Remember: articles are subject 

to editing for length and content. 

Extended 
Library 
Hours 

12 Midnight to 3 am (3/14) Wed. 
night (Thur . morning!) through 

Wednesday (3/21.) 

In the Undergraduate Library South 
Study Room at Galbraith Hall 
Revelle College Revelle College 

Monday, March 12, 1990 The UCSD Guardian IS 

-Paid Adverrisemenf-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ALL CAMPUS BATTLE OF THE: 
• • : BANDS PART I (of 4 parts) : 
: Some of UCSD's finest music!! 6 hot bands!!! : 
: April 6th 8:00pm @ Triton Pub • • • • • • • 

FREE FREE 
Support your local bands 

• • • • • 
: Part n Apr. 12, Part III Apr. 20, Part IV Apr. 26, FINALE - MAY 11 : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r------oP~AT~N-sHADOw------1 
I Volunteers needed for outreach program in whi ch ! 
I college students are paired with an under-represented I 
~unior High School/High Schoo l student for one day in the : 
3rd week of April. Each student will follow or "shadow" 
~ volunteer through a typical universi ty day. The purpose: 
I is to expose and motivate these Jr. High/High School I 
I students in deciding on a college education. Look I 
I for more info in the beginning of Spri ng Qtr. I 

L Or call: CB Express 534-4450. I 

---------------------------1 

The Transportation Alternatives Office and 
ASUCSD will be providing shuttle service for 
UCSD students to the airport and the Del Mar 

Amtrak statiun for the Spring Break. 

Shuttles are Leaving 
Wed .• Fri. March 21, 22 & 23 

And Returning:Sunday, April! 

Call 534-RIDE 
for info and reservations 

ASSISTANT 
STUDENT ADVOCATE 

Positions Available 
• • • • • • • • 

Assistant Advocates aid the A.S. Stu
dent Advocate by helping individual 
students solve administrative problems 
and researching and reviewing cases 
and Univerisity policies. Experience 
is not required, nor is a huge time com
mittment - only a willingness to work 
for student rights. 

Interested students should contact Joe 
Floren through the A.S. office on the 3rd 
floor of the Price Center, 534-4450. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • AS FILM SERIES PRESENTS • • 

-1ST FILM FOR SPRING gUARTER- : 
• • 

• THURS., APRIL 12TH 
.GET TIX IN ADVANCE 
·ONLY $1.00!!! BIG 
:PICTURE!!! 35MM 

"'Do THE RIGHT THING' 
IS A GREAT FILM. " 
A.· ' ''' . .. . a .. . . ... T 

D6f~itffj..i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

, • •••• 'WJiW . ..................... . 

~;tDt I~.'!l!f: ~ 

• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ASSORTED 

LE!!! 
ER BROS., 

IC CD'S ON 
R 1 0 _99 

r~------------------------, 

A.S. BOOK EXCHANGE ~ 
*" ANEWOPTI~N ... 

FILL IN THE BOTTOM OF THIS SHEET 
& TURN IT IN TO THE A.S. OFFICE. 

NAME: -----------------------------
PHONE: 

BOOK (TITLE, EDITION ... ) 
1. ________________________________ __ 

2. ________________________________ __ 

3. ________________________________ _ 

4. ________________________________ _ 

5. ----------------------------------
L _________________________ ~ 
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SERVICES 

8:Oe..III.-4:30p.m.-OASIS RCIdM& Siudy 
SkilisCenler offers one·1O-One Per I istance 
for Learning (PAL) CO"mlCeS 10 iflllllOVe )our 
ski lls on the following rapics: 1_ --.ement , 

setting. projeCt pI_ing and or._ larioIl lor 
research. lecture nOle-_ing, ~lI"'" leadmg, 
preparing forex am~ , anttlest ·taking SlJueps. PAL 
confermc~ are free and available by appoinllllent. 
For m~ informal ion. c:.aIl 534-7344 or SlOp by 
USB 4010. Fr . 

T he SD G uardian Monday, M arch 13 , 1990 

TheWeekly 
2:09p.m.·5:00p.m.-ALCOHOL AND UB · 
STANCE ABUS PEER COUNSELlr-:G. For 
Imight lalk and siraighl 31lSwers COl1laCI Marc 
intriss. peercollnselor. Argo Hall Room 1041105. 

:-'~Io--S»EED KBJ.S: AMPHETAMI E 
'...aal£Ss WORICSJDII.WormII discussion 

of coca. IIId amph -.lbuse. addiclion. 
di • MdconsequCiICIIL 9hon video presenta
lion. Also. how 10 help )IOIII1IIf or someone you 
lnow, Lc6 by alcohol and IIIbIIan e abuse peer 
coun clors. JE GH. 

peer 
IIllercsted in joining the group 
group. 

niques of meClIIalllC 
concentration. and 
Price Cenler, Santa Barbara 

THURSDAY, ~CHI5 

9:00a.m.·ll:30a.m.- ALCOHOL AND SUB· 

6:00p.II\.-G00d food is crved to ludents by our 
University Lutheran lownspeople. A donation is reo 
.... __ . __ , bUl not required. All are welcome. Come 

last day of instruction. University 
1t1':l1pII-' the streel from Revelle 

SU DAY, MARCH 18 

1I1:008.m.- Pastor John Huber's sennon is based 
on Firsl Peler 2. This worship service is sponsored 

the Lutheran Community al UCSD. Everyone 
ty Lutheran Church, across !he 

STANCE ABUSE PEEItCOUNSELLNG. Are you DISCUSSIONS 
but don't know what to 

can help! Cecilia A. 

534-2023 for an individual appoint· 
a trained peer counselor. 

J:U\'IMn •• ~:OOp.m.-ALCOHOL AND SUB
STANCE ABUSE PEER COUNSELING. For 
straight talk and straight answers ContaCI Marc 
Wintnss, peercounselot'. Argo Hall 

3:30p.M.·S:OOp.m,-COPING SKILLS G 
The goal of Ihis group is to understand some oflhe 
ways in which emotioos. biological moods, cogni
tive altitudes and strategies, as well as behavioral 
patterns interact to either reale, or 10 solve prob· 
lems This will be 
and 

Mond:\y, March 12, 1990 

M.SWIM 
Continued from page 24 

National hampionship veterans 
who could pick up the points nec
essary 10 push UCS D over the lOp. 

The Tri ton stars inc lude Rich 
Danie ls ( ra nked fi rst in the 200 
freestyle) , Greg Goodrich (ranked 
first in the 100 backstroke). and 
Brad Thomas, who s its atop the 
500 and 1650 free~t y lc ran kings. 

The Tri tons' 400 medley re lay 
team. which fin ished firsl in lasl 
year'~ event , returns intact. They 
lead a strong group of re lay leams 
thaI i, expected to earn points for 
the challengers. 

According to Morgan, Kenyon 
is 100· 150 points better than UCS D 

on paper. However, the Tritons 
have swum well in big meets Ihis 
yea r and, wi lh their ex perience, 
150 po ints is not an unrealislic 
number to overcome. 

Morgan be lieves that Kenyon' s 
lack of depth has left the door 
slightly ajar. and that the Triton ~ 

could sneak Ihrough. Thus, the Tri· 
ton challenge could make fo r the 
mosl competilive National Cham
pionshi p meel in years. 

" Kenyon wi ll be a big hurdle 
for us to overcome," Morgan said. 
" But, we have been preparing all 
season for Ihis mee t. 

" 1 f we arc at all capable of beat
ing Kenyon, we will because Ih is i. 
what we have been training for. " 
Morgan concluded . 

The UCSD Gual'dian 

INTERCOLLEGIATE SCORES 

BASEBALL (8-7) 
UCSD l J-21, Whmler ,·4 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S CREW 
UCSD d. USC In all races 

SOFTBAll (6-8) 
UCSD 10·5. La Ve rne 2·2 
Cal State San Bernardino 3·2 UCSD 1-0 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
81 National Championships 
Kenyon 506. UCSD 443, Denison 340 112 

MEN'S TENNIS (2-5) 
Emory (GA) d UCSD 5·' 

WOMEN'S TENNIS (7·2) 
Western Michigan d UCSD 7·2 

TRACK & FIELD 
at UCSO Flve·way meet 
Men's UCSD 88 CSU Fullenon 62. 
Pomona Pllzer 58. Redlands 51 . Claremonl 
35 
Women'S UCSD 140. Redlands 32112. Cal 
Slale Fullerton 26, Pomona' Pltler 13112. 
Claremont 13 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL (0·15) 
San Diego Siale d. UCSD 16·17. 15-10. 
16·1 . 17·16 

WOM EN'S WATER POLO (7-0-1 ) 
al UC DaVIS Tournament 
UCSD lied UC Berkeley. 3·3 
UCSD 15 S,onlo,d 2 
UCSD 4. UC DoVl. 2 
UCSD 9. UC Santa Barbara 7 

SPORTS 17 

Japan's Challenge to u.s. Economic Hegemony 
and the Impact on 'White Supremacy' 

Conference 
at the University of California, Santa Barbara 

Pavillion Room at the UCen 

April 20-22, 1990 
FREE REGISTRATION 

Pape.rs by Frank Snowden, Winthrop Jordan. George Fredrickson. 
Mary Young. Michael Weiner and Cuole Marb. Sponsored by 

Department of Black Studies, D.C. Santa Barban. (805) 961·3800. 

The University of California Humanities Research Institute 
(Irvine) has travel funds available to support the costs of UC faculty 

who wish to attend this conference. Please call (713) 856-8180. 

Wrem~oring 
in a special subject. 

lOu. 
Get rca,(l' to j/) [or ollly $118 rOlmdtrip- twice. Choose from mml)' ofth /? 
more 1;',/11 180 Norlhwest Airlines cilies ill ibe 48 C01lllguOl/S Umted Stales . You're part of a special group 

of people. 

Amcrican~ 
Student Aiffare 

TRAVEL 
RElATED 
SERVICES 

~118 

Exclusive d'SCOUIII S, "1'11(1"" p"oli/c) 
... American Express" ard (XJNNECTIOJ,'S J; the 

magazine desiglled esp(,(I.,lIy[U1 stlldellls. 

. If something you Just bought IS , 1[( Id£'nt.zll) 
dall/aged, lost or stoien- llo problem. )" s( .Ibout 
("I)t'Yything Y OIl blly with the ell'll is pm((,Clcd. 

Acceptancl! is 
casier naw, '/i.'htle 
you're in school, 

tha,/ it I.'Vf!r will be agalII. 
70 apply, all 

you have to do is call. 

A P P LY OW, 

Day or lIighl, 
u'e're here to 111lS1.i.:er 

qllcSllOns or 
;'elp ),011 ill " II 
emagency. 

1-800-446-5389 

So we've created pecial 
privileges with you in mind. 

The tough assignments and long 
nights of college will soon payoff. 
In fact , they al ready have. 

As a student with a bright 
future, you're eligible for American 
Express" Card membership now. 
You see, we believe in your potential. 

That's why we've made it easier 
for you to qualify for the Card on 
your own, even if you don't have a job. 

And by becoming a Cardmem· 
ber no\\) you can take advantage 
of the exclusive Northwest student 
travel privilege picru red here. 

The fact is, we've added special 
student benefits like these because 
we're dedica ted to serving our 
Card member . 

So apply nO\\!. About six weeks 
after the Card arrives, you'll recei\'e 
your orthwe t travel ~ertificate :' 

Call today. We're looking for· 
ward to welcoming one of our mo t 
important Cardmember . \ou. 

@ 
NORTHWEST 

AIRLINES 

' If )'Ou arc a lready a stude n, Amerkan F .... prcssC.rdmember.nd have a queslion on this 'pr~gram , pl • .,e send )'Our ", riUen quc d on, a copy of )'Our t ~dent 10 an~ classschcdule 10: American Expr. '. ~ .Q Box .35029. AlIn: 
Student Marketing, G reensboro, N 2lt21 Fare IS for roundtrip travel on Nonhu:cs( AirlInes Tickets must be purch~s~t:1 wit hin ~ ~ours af , e~ m~kl ng res(: rvatlo ns Fa res are n.o n: refu ndable and no itinerary l;;ha ngt"S ma 
be made afte r purchase. Sea,s allhi. ra..., a..., limited and may not a lway be ava il.bl. when )iou calL ~'ravet mu. , originate by CCrllnClie expiration datc and be completed WIlhln60 ~ar' o( th at da, • . ~r."<:: 1 may no, be 
available be. ween ci.ie, 10 which Northwesa does no. have published rou'i n ~s. i.) fuel surcha rges no. Included In rare (rom So.ston ($2.50), ChIcago ($:1.00), Denver ($2 00) and FlOrida CIties ($2.00). Cc" " n blackou. dates 
I nd other f O tri t ions may apply. For compkte offer d lails, call 1·800·446 ')8~ 1990 American Express Travel Related ServIce. ompaoy, Inc. 

TH E AM E RI C AN E X P RE S' C ARD FO R STUDENT MO R E T H AN EVER . 
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18 SPORT 

Now featuring fresh 
brewed cappuccino 
coffee, espresso and 
hot chocolate! 

HOURS: 11·10:30 Sun.·Thurs. 
11·11 Fri. & Sot. 

~ 
\ N"_ 

, 

LA JOLLA COLONY 7770 Regents Rd., Ste. 108 
(in Von's Shopping Center) 

\. ''')J~ t,~ • '., \ 
M . "';.' . 0 

-,. 
v' 

:-
~-
~ 

--------------------
25% 

VoId with any ather offer. Toppings not Incluaed. Expires 4/1 /90 
L ____________________ ~ 

UCSD SPICIAL UCSD SPICIAL 

l One delicious $,00 I Order the 30 ~ I selecrion from our oH I FAMILY DINNER , I I ALA CARTE menu and receive oH 
L £'<1'. 4/'../90 J Esp. 4/2190 .J --------- ---------r--------------------, 
1 1 

! ~ne f!lo\~e~ a ~I I 
! 30 TAN DAYS $29 ! 
1 TRIM & TAN· UCSD 3251 Holiday Ct, ·455·0909 1 
1 ___ Pacific Beach • MissionValle~ State Colleg:..:.. Sports Arena ___ 1 

: Lose 6" Guaranteed! : 
1 European Body Wrap -Only $48 1 
I Not a temporary water loss. Reduce eellul~e and stretch marks. I 

Call lor details ' 2nd 30 Ian days S39.99 • FlISt-lirne ciienlS L ____________________ ~ 

FULL TIME STUDENTS 
WE HA VE EXCELLENT 

AUTOINSURANCERATES 
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

CALL 279-5955 
0' AGNESSA Insurance Agency 

7841 Balboa Ave. Sre. 215 
San Diego, CA 92111 

ALSO: MEDICAL and DENTAL COVERAGE 

ARE YOUR PACKAGES SUFFERING 
FROM A DELIVERY CRISIS~ 

Expert PackinG 
,....------

WE'VE GOT 
THE CURE! 

novelty Items' gilt wrapping. balloolls • greeUng cards 

4305 La Jolla Village Drive 
(next to Carlos Murphy's) 

453-9993 
OPEN DAILY 

The UC D Guardian 

Computers 
LA JOLLA 

UCSD SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
INCLUDES: 
• 2 DRIVES 77_=:':: 
• 640 MEMORY :::-: ~ -----PRINTER -- - . -
• 1-YR. WARRTY COMPATIBLE 
• SOFTWARE Complete System 

Anything 
you need CALL 454-5544 

Quanlities limited 

1110 Torrey Pines Road, Suite A 
La Jolla, CA 92037 em: rT-l 

Finandng & Leasi"ll Available 

COLLEGE 

~o~e be a J)f)/'t Of HiS\O~\ 
Apply for a Resident Advisor position 

and help us celebrate our ~Oth Anniversary! 

Extended Application Deadline: 
March 23rd 
1~:OO p .m. 

Discount Beauty Supplies 

• NO SALES TAXI on 

PAUL MITCHELL products only 

15% OFF on all lOP majOr brands 

O (excluding Paul MHChell 
products) 

TO ALL UCSD STUDENTS 
with valid 1.0. and coupon through 1991. 

TIRED OF BAD HAIRCUTS AND PAYING 530 & UP" 
For the best precIsion balanced hairc ut 

of your life· We do It your way ' 

$15 00 CUT, SHAMPOO, BLOWDRYl 
-- 7512 La Jolla Blvd. 

(corner of Pearl in La Jolla) 

M-Thurs. 1().6 
FrI.-Sat. 1()'5 
Alt Eve,*,,- by appointment 

Perms $35 & up 

Monday, March 12, 1990 

[Z3~~ 
Sports Trivia Quiz 

There is 110 qlti~ this week. 
We lI'iII resume f/ie BJ' s Sports 
Tri!'iu Qlli;; with the first isslle 
uf Spring Quarrel'. 

Last week 's answers: 
1. Roger Clemcns: 20 
2. Don Larsen 
3. George B rclt 
4. Houston Astrodome 
5. Kir!. Gibson 
6. Super Sox 
7. False 
8_ Detroit and Chicago 
9_ Fatse: Joe DiMaggio was 

married 10 her at one poinl. 
10. J.J . Fishcr 

Last week's winner: 
Paul Berrin 
First-year. Fifth 
IGBO Literature 
Los Angeles, CA 
Runners-up: 18 people; list 
will be posted at B1's. 

BASEBALL 
Continued from page 24 

Head Coach Lyle Yates aid 
that this was Rupkey's "besl show
ing" this year. Rupkey was a sec
ond-team All-American last sea
son, but started slowly in his senior 
campaign. 

Tomolonis relieved and closed 
out the second game as well, earn
ing his second save of the after
noon. 

Yates was obviously pleased 
with Saturday's results, and said 
that the team is " right where they 
want to be." 

As Whittier is not seen as a 
contender in Divi ion [J[, Yates 
believes it was necessary for the 
Tri tons to show domination over 
the weaker Poets. 

According to Yates, Whittier 
can be viewed "a measuring stick" 
team. Yates,looking toward post
season possibilities, think that 
UCSD, as an independent, ha to 
convinCingly beat pushover team~ 

like Whittierto put itself into good 
position for post-season consid
eration. 

Yates also fe lt that the team 
accomplished everything it set out 
todo. Every player on the club I.wr
tieipated in Saturday 's game:" ei
ther at the plate or on the field . 

Starting third baseman Dave 
Ligennan, UCSD's leading hitter 
last year. showed !>ign of shak.ing 
off his early season s lump, going 2 
for 2 in the ~\!cond gam\!. 

Ot her ~tandOU ll> were SCOIOf', 
Eric Judson and J.J . Fi;,her, who 
went 4 ror 6 and 3 for 4, rel>pec 
tively, in the sweep for the Triton~ . 

U S D is now 8-7 overall and 5-
I versus Division II[ opponellt~, 

and is rank.ed 10th nationally. 
The Tritons play against a Di vi 

sian n team, Wayne State fr III 

Nebraska, 011 Monclay. 
A fter finals week. they face 

Montclair SI. and Occidental of 
ali foruia, both tough Division III 

schoo ls. 
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M. V-BALL 
Continued from page 24 

have enough in the end to win," 
Graybill sa id. 

XTRAMURAL SCORES 

CYCUNG 
friday-Saturday Crilerlum al UCSD 
Men's 'A': 

UCSDXtramural Club Sports ... 

just got the ball to bounce our 
way ," UCSD Head Coach Oscar 
"Digger" Graybill said. 

In contrast to the fir t three 
games, UCSD opened the fo urth 
game with a strong offensive how 
that led to an early 4-0 lead. 

Mark Wineman finished third , David 
OoyhrT'lllounh. and Joel Washburn sevemn 
Men's 'S', 
Pels Fish finished SIlC1h 

MEN'S LACROSSE (7-2) 

What WhQ 
Cycling at Cal State Fre no 
Lacrosse (M ) AIR FORCE 
Laeros e (W) at Claremont 

~ Time 
3124-25 TBA 
3/28 2:00 p.m. 
3124 1:00 p.rn. 

A surprised SDSU team re
grouped behind the serving of John 
Ro s to open the second game with 
a quick 6-0 lead. 

SDSU tied it up al6-6, but then 
UC D broke the game open with 
an 8-2 run. 

UCSO , 5. Manhananvllle 7 
WOMEN 'S LACROSSE (3-3) 

UCSD 6. Wh,tt,er 3 

Rugby SA I>IEGO/CORONADO 3/24 1:00 p.m. 

UCSD ' taged a late game rally 
and narrowed the score to 8-7 be
hind Ken Blackman 's serving. 

UCSB 9. UCSO 1 
RUGBY (3-6) 

C., Sta •• Long Beach 32. UCSO 0 

Sailing at Long Beach State 3124-25 TBA 
HOME EVENTS J BOLD CAPS 

The game went back. and fonh 
until Ross served and closed out 
the game for SDSU, 15- /0. 

Yet, remini scent of a match 
against UC Irvine a few weeks 
ago, the Triton cou ld not convert 
six-game point opportunitie , as 
the Aztec slowly ralliedtowinthe 
last game, and the match, 17- 16. 

Despite the loss, Graybill was 
pleased with his squad 's perform
ance. " I feel proud that we gave a 
good Divi iOIl I team all it can 
handle," Graybill said. 

Mid-Week Intercollegiate Sports Attractions ... 
The third game was played 

much like the other two, as SDSU 
team set up its shots well tak ing a 
13-7 lead over UCSD. 

Once again, however, UCSD 
was able to answer the Aztecs' bid 
for a lead with a strong rally, as the 
Tritons were able to tie the game at 
14- /4 behind Matt Brega's erv
ing and Lamson Lam ' kill. 

However, as in the previous 
game. the Aztecs were ab Ie to serve 
out the match 16- 14. 

"1 feel that we got behind early 
in those games and just did not 

The Tritons play Navy on Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the Main Gym 
before breaking for fi nals and 
spring vacation. They will then 
tart play 'n IhePacific Coast Vol 

leyball Conference where they are 
considered the ones to beat. 

According to Graybill, the main 
opposition intheconference, which 
consists of Division [J[ teams, will 
come from La Verne and UCSC. 

Baseball 
Golf 
Softball 
Tennis (M) 

Tennis (W) 

Volleyball (M) 

lYh2 
WAYNE STATE (NE), (DH) 
at Occidental, Whittier (Annandale) 
AZUSA PACIFIC, (DH) 
ROCHESTER (NY) 
PRICIPIA (IL) 
DREW (NJ) 
EMORY (GA) 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 
NAVY 

HOME EVENTS IN BOLD CAPS 

Youtllike your roommates 
a whole lot better if they didn't 
show up on your phone bill. 

john called Chicago. Andy called L.A. Or was that Pete? , . 
Don't sweat it. rting out roommates is easy when you gel Al5F Call Manager Set1llce 

&cause with it, you can all get your long distance charges listed separately, even though 
you share the same phone numbel: And it COsts you nothing. 

To find out more about the free AJ(;J' CallManager ~ dial 1 800 222-0300, ext. 600. 
It11 make both your bill and your roommates much easier to live with. 

U:> . AT&T 

Du Iimt 
Monday 12:00 p_m. 
Monday 1:00 p.m. 
Monday 1:00 p.m. 
Monday 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 3:00 p.m. 
Monday 3:00 p.m. 
Tuesday 3:00 p .m. 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 

THIRD 
COLLEGE 

RA 
APPLICANTS 

Info Session 
Monday, March 12 

6:30 p.m. 
Oceanview Lounge 

UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA 
SANTA CRUZ 

SUMMER SESSION 

SESSION 1-
JUNE 21 - JULY 25. 1990 
SESSION II · 
JULY 26 - AUGUST 29, 1990 

SUMMER LANGUAGE 
INSTITUTE 

JUNE 25· AUGUST 17,1990 

CHWESE. FREtOI. GERMAN, 
ITALIAN, SPANISH. RUSSIAN, 

JAPANESE 

• Earn transferable UC credls 
• A years of tcnign language in 

8 .... 

• Sludy amid lowering r8dwaodI 

FOR A FREE CATALOG 
Call: (408) 459-2524 
Write: Summer Session 
UCSC 1 07 Classroom Unit 
Santa Cruz, CA 95064 
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Classifieds 
Classified advertising Is sold In lS-word 
Increments. The rale per 15 words Is $1 
for students, $3 for facully and staff, and 
S4 for olhers . Payment in advance Is 
required ; therefore, ads must be mailed 
with a check (made payable 10 The UeSD 
GUBrdiBn) or presented in person. Please 
have nact change. Deadlines are 3 p.m. 
Thursday for Monday's paper and 3 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday 's paper. The 
Guardian reserves Ihe right 10 refuse any 
advertising Including bul nol limited 10 
companionship ads. For more Information 
call 534-5416. The Guardian, UCSD, B-
016, La Jolla, CA 92093. 

NNOUNCEMENTS 
YOUR JEWISH ADDRESS AT UCSDIJewish 
Campus Cenlers provides warmth. education. 
prayer. socializing . Connect with Union 01 
Jewish Siudenls! 502 Matthews : east ollhe 
Price Center. Call Rabbi Slotnick 534·2521. 
(1/4-3112) 

WORD PROCESSING. term papers. 
experienced dissertation. 7 days a week. 4.0 
English Skills. relerences. 755-2683. (215·31 
12) 

Skydlve today at Skydiving Adventures • 
student discounts. For lurther inlo call 1·800· 
526·9682. (3/1·3112) 

Monday Night is UCSD College Nighl al 
Torrey s.ln Ihe MamoU HOlel Free appebzers 
and UCSD Drlnkspeeals. COME ON DOWN I 
(3/5·311 2) 

----------------
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR 53.85. Saturday 
11:30·2:30. Cornerol RegenlsandGovemor. 
Panda House, Mandarin & Szechwan 
CUIsine See display ad lor more Inlo. (3/5-31 
12) 

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING. PLUS 
RAISE UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. 
Student groups. Irals. and sororilies needed 
lor markellng prolect on campus. For delalls 
piUS your FREE GIFT. Group ollicers callI · 
800·765·8472 EXI 50. (315-415) 

STUDY and FIELD EXPERIENCE In USSR. 
Cameroun. or one 0124 olher counlrles l lnlo 
Session with a School for Inlernatlonaf 
Tralfllng Rep·resenlalive Monday. 3112 3 
p.m.: Inlerna~onal CenlerOPPORTUNITIES 
ABROAD LIBRARY. (3/8·311 2) 

Spring's in the air. Baseball is almost here. 
ROllsserle league stMmg - Cal l Dave 457· 
9650. (31121 

WARREN STUDENTSI Get involved. Run 
lor a position on Warren Government. For 
more Inlo go 10 Warren Provosl or Warren 
Commons. (3/1 21 

Are you bored and lonely? Get Involved. run 
lor a position on Warren College SlUdenl 
Government. For more inlormallon go to Ihe 
Warren Provostand'orthe Warren Commons. 
(3/1 2 ) 

OPEN BOOK! An artIS!'S book show IS being 
exhibited by H. Hamson 's VA 110 class. 
Located In MandeVille Center East Room, 
March 12th ·16th Noon· 4:00. Reception Fri. 
16th 4:00-6:00. (3112) 

NEED ANOTHER PLAYER? Looking to JOin 
team,Sprlng Intramural Coed andior women's 
sohball. Jaycee 453-4810. (3/12·412) 

SERVICES 
, 

Olga Ban ElectrologiSt. 1200·1500 hairs per 
hour. 3251 Holiday Court. Student discounts. 
(619) 558-4644. (619) 226·1962 (114·3/12) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New al Cal Copy. 
Only $5 .95. While you wall . Xeroxes and 
more. NearSt.Germalns. 452·9949. (10/9· 
3/12) 

TYPINGI!! I'll type your termpapers etc. 
qUickly and InexpenSively. Laser printer. Call 
Jennller: 558·6090. (2112·3112) 

WORD PROCESSING. TE RM PAPERS. 
EXPERIENCED DIS·SERTATIONS. seven 
days a week. 4.0 English skills. relerences. 
755·2683. (2115-415) 

Typlnglword processing. Term papers. 
theses, resumes. Good work. good rates. 
Near UCSD. Barbara. 453-0592. (2126-3112) 

TYPlng/Word Processing : Academic 
manUSCripts . papers. theses . letters. 
resumes Fast service. Mary Ann 452-9439. 
(2126-3/12) 

FEEL CONFIDENT IN FRENCH! Practice 
more lor exams or trip 10 France. Alliance 
Francaise. 278·7863. (3/1·3112) 

PAPERS TYPED I Quick & allordablel 521 
typed double· spaced page. Call LJ Colony 
Resumes & Prolessional Typing Services, 
455-8357. One·day service available. Laser 
Printing! Choice of 35 typestyles! (315-3112) 

Polish your prosel Editing. proolreading. 
expert word processing. Merilee's EditOrial 
SeMces. 277·9229 alter 3 p.m. (315-415) 

Word Processing Services. Pro·fessional 
quality · reasonable rates. Papers. resumes. 
theses. Call Lisa 586·9096. (3/8·3112) 

Is your long distance b ill cosily? Get 
discounted as much as 17.5% Irom your 
monthly bill no matler who your carrier is. 
Imernational- computers · fax + 800numbers 
also. Details 490·9210. (3/12) 

TyplngIWord Processing. Fast lurn·around. 
Any sIZe. Pick up and delivery . Call Sandy 
755-4316. (3112) 

WANTED 
Earn $75.00. Subjects wanted for a study on 
the ellects 01 alcohol. II you are a UCSD 
student or non-academic stall. American born 
male 01 entirely Japanese. Chinese. or Korean 
descent. call Scnpps CliniC and Research 
Foundation lor more inlormatlon. 554·2192. 
(1/4-3112) 

Inlantcare In my Del Mar home. Experienced! 
Need own car. 1·3 daylweek. 755-6172. (31 
1-3112) 

JOBS JOBS JOBS. 57/hr + bonus .. on 
campus. flexible hours. Outgoing students 
call today. 587·1585. (3/5-3/12) 

Need Infant Care in my Del Mar home. 
Experienced. Own Car. 1·3 daysiWeek. 755· 
6172. (315-4/16) 

HOME CARE GIVERS NEEDED. The Early 
Childhood Education Cenler IS seeking full 
time InlanVtoddler chltd care prOViders in 
Ufllversity reSidential hOUSing lor the UCSD 
InlantIToddler Family Day Care Referral 
Program. Comacl: Pat Dalton. Ed D. Program 
Coordinator 534·7740 M·F 7:30a.m. · 4:00 
p.m. Bldg. 508 MAAC. (315-419) 

-------
Asthma Research . Mild to moderate 
asthmatics are needed lu help evaluate new 
medications. Earn up to $250 and receive a 
Iree physical and medicaticns. Clinical Trials 
Center. Phone 294·3787. (3/5-4/30) 

UCSD's Hard Core Film Club wants scrlpls, 
submiSSion to mailbox C7, top lloor, Pnce 
Cenler (318-3/12 ) 

Child Carel Molher's helper . part time 
(Wednesday + Saturday) In Solana Beach 
lor 2 cute kids Own transportation . 
relerences. English speaking. 481 ·3727. (31 
8-3112) 

Autos 1970-1983 must be drivable. Clear 
Iitie we pay cash. Pnvate party. (619)225· 
0847. (3/8-415) 

11lstructor rs Course Reat[ers 

Ccd Copy • • • • • SELF SERVICE COPIERS • • VOLUME DISCOUNTS • PROFESSORS NOTES • • Free Parking • 
• Book Binding • 

• Copies while you wait • • Houra: Mon_-Thu. 8 :30-6:30; Frio 1:30-8; $.t. 12~ • ;a! J I II,,/lt l tll (I (11,"( II! /Julln"", , ',- ,,) 452.9949 

NEEDEDI to RENT lor one week. Books + 
Salt Reserve Irom USP 10, Fall '89. 535· 
1697. (3112) 

5300 for metabolic research. Males over 175 
Ibs" lemales over 110 Ibs. Call 552·8585 
(x7360) (3 /12) 

Booming BusIOess seeks organized 
responsible assertive manager. QEDS 
sludent preferred. Part·time 1 year minimum. 
297-4850. (3112) 

Growing business seeks energetic. outgoing 
sales representatives. Great money ! 
Weekend nights. Must be 21 . 297-4850.(31 
12) 

HELP WANTED. $9.85 to start. National 
retall chain filling 15 openings. No experience 
required. Scholarships available. No door 10 
door or phone sales. Call 565·1533 9-3 p. m. 
(3/12-4130) 

Childcarelhousekeeping. Live·in. Separate 
detached unit in North Park Area. Approx. 30 
hours/week. Care for newborn. and two 
school·age children (ages 6 and 4). An Ideal 
situation lora mature student. Weekly salary. 
English speaking required. Relerences 
required. Call 281 ·51 03 lor more Info. (3/12) 

WARREN STUDENTSI Get Involved. Run 
lor a position on Warren Government. For 
more inlo go to Warren Provost or Warren 
Commons. (3112) 

If you are interested in modeling lor a free 
haircut. pleasecall488·87oo. Advanced Half 
DeSigning Irom Advanced Stylists. (3112-41 
5) 

CAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR CO
ED CAMP located In northeastern Pa. near 
New York City. We haveopeningslorgeneral 
counselors as well as specialists in both land 
and water sports. Specialty areas Include 
baseball. tennis. basketball. soccer. lacrosse, 
hockey. walerskiing. sailing, scuba, WSI, 
canoeing, windsurfing, gymnastics, archery, 
lencing. arts& crafts, piano accompanist, 
drama, radio, and rocketry. Pioneering stall 
needed for both land and canoe trips and lor 
our ropes challenge course. Other openings 
may be available. We will be conducting on
campus interviews on April 18th. For more 
Inlormation call orwrile: G. Lustig. SOW. 66lh 
St., 15E. New York. N.Y. 10023 ; tel. #212· 
724·0113. (3/12·4/5) 

Are you bored and lonely? Get Involved. run 
lor a position on Warren College Student 
Government. For more information, go to Ihe 
Warren Provost andior the Warren Commons. 
(3/12) 

NEED ANOTHER PLAYER? Looking to join 
team -Spnng Intramural Coed andlor 
women's soltball. Joycee 453-481 O. (3112-41 
2) 

FOR SALE 
Al Fulon and Frame $95. Near campus. Can 
deliver. 268·0814. (2126·419) 

FutoniFrameJOuallty. Full$100,Queen$115. 
Also Queen bed $150. Twin $95, delivery 
284·6222. (3/1·3112) 

COM PUTER FOR SALE ! IBM XT compatible 
wi software. 30 MB hard drive (40 ms). 360K 
Iloppydrive. 640KRAM,101 keyboard,serial. 
parallel . game ports. and monochrome 
monitor. ONLY $580! Ed 753·9323. (3/'1-31 
12) 

COMMODORE 8032. Duailloppy disk. leller 
quality pnnter, word processor. spleadsheet. 
MUST SEll' Jason 558·2575 (3/8·3/12) 

FUTON & FRAME. QUEEN, BLACK, 1 Year 
old. $100. Also. MICROWAVE. $65. Call 
450-9265. (3/8·3112) 

Auto Insurance can be 
AFFORDABLE! 

SPECIAL COLLEGE 
STUDENT PROGRAM 

( ' \III"IIR"1 

584-6400 

WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 
3838 Camino Del Rio 

North#31S 

The Cult · two tickets FrI, 3/30. SDSU OAT. 
Sec 13X. Best offer. Craig 792-8479. (318·3/ 
12) 

Guitar and Amp . Sunburst Fender Strat 
$275 a b.o. 65 watt Fender Reverb $150. 
Eves 454·303S. (3/8·3112) 

Sit. ivory corduroy couch. As is. ordo·iI-your 
sellers· cover this sturdy custom lrame! $75 
o.b.o. Nancy 535-1697. (3112) 

Surfboard: S'2" Thruster shaped 12189 by 
Wayne Okamoto. Excellent condition. $200 
o.b.o. Call Joel, 792-8988. (3112·415) 

Joslens rep at Bookstore April 2,3.4. 10:00 . 
3:00. Sale on your college ring. (3112) 

For sale. Ai~ine ticket from Los Angeles to 
Zurich. Date 28 March. One-way . $200l0.b.o. 
(3 /12) 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES Irom $100. Fords. Mercedes, 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-
602-838·8885 EXT. A 18113. (3/f 2) 

HOUSING 
Summer sublel wan led UCLA Law couple. 
Bobbie · day (213)206·1953. Joe -eves. 
(213)391 ·2558. (2115-3112) 

Master bedroom lor rent in house live miles 
from UCSD. AvailaJole April 1 . June 30. Own 
bath. One or two occupants. 5300 per month 
plus 1/4util. Call Rob 549·8359. (315·3/12) 

Own room In UC house. $320Imonth. Female, 
non·smoker. 558-1972. Iry evenings. (3 /5-31 
12) 

Christian Female roommates wanted. $265 
share. $310 own room. Near 10 campus. 
Many amenities. Avail. 4/1. 558-2082. (312) 

52751mo. lor room in home 10 min. Irom 
UCSD. April I . June 30. Equipped wlcolor 
TV. microwave, VCR, weight sel. washerl 
dryer, Ninlendo, foosball taJole , etc. Nice 
neighbomood. Dan 549·8359. (3/8·3112) 

Roommate wanted: malel female. non· 
smoking 10 have own lurnished room in a 
large 4 bedroom, two·story townhouse 15 
minutes from UCSD. In·house washer/dryer. 
cable TV. pool. and jacuzzi. Very clean with 
all amenities. A must see II 53101mo. no 
utililies. Call Steve at 271 ·6811 . (318-4/5) 

Large bedroom for 2 males, share kitchen. 
balh . 5295.00 ea. Util. incl. Quiel. non· 
smokers. 452·0939. (318·3112) 

Fun female non· smoker wanted forown room 
in Mission Beach house 53351mo. Available 
411. 488·2744. (3/8-3112) 

Very closel Own/share ($500/250) master 
bedroom wilh walk·in closet. Available 3/22. 
ReecelEric 457-4264 . (318·3/1 2) 

Single room for rent. Spring Ouarter. Hillcresl. 
Very private room. Malelfemale. Pets. o.k. 
Close shuttle -plenty parking. Great location. 
Robinson and 7th. 2501month + 1/4 utilities. 
Slarting 3/22. 291 -7462. (3/12-412) 

ROOMMATE NEEDED NOW II Own room in 
Clairemont house. $265 plus 113 util. LOIS of 
space. Big Backyard. 10 minutes to school. 
Clean. Perlect house. Lots space. Good 
housemates. John 273-2f45. (3112) 

Share master bedroom with quiet female in 
La Jolla condo. All amenities. 200 + 1/4 uti Is. 
457-3854. (3/12) 

Del Mar Beach house. Twoopenings, $25S.00 
Surf and sun this spring. CalINick.481 ·5tI6. 
(3/12-412) 

UTC. Beaulilul. sunny. large condo - share 
with smokeless dog owner. $375.00 450· 
6434. (3112) 

Room lor RENT! Looking for a lemale non· 
smoker to rent own room. Close to campus. 
Available March 31 . 330/mon + 114 utilities. 
Call 452·2212. (3112·4/12) 

THE WITCH IS DEADI And we need a 
roommate to replace her. Clalremont house. 
5250 + f 14 utils. plus the opportunity to 
schmooze with (2) Koala stallers. 277·9164. 
(3/12-412) 

You 100 can have your own room In a nice 
Clairemont house with upper division studenlS 
for only 223.00Imonth. Just call 541 -2073 for 
delails. (3112) 

Female non·smoker roommate wanted : own 
room 5300lmonth + 1/3 utilities. Clean house. 
Mira Mesa. 578·6523. (3112) 

Beautiful Del Mar room. board. for part·time 
child care (Boy, 8) . Some weekends. 
evenings . Salary possible . Female 
nonsmoker 481 -6115. (3/12) 

1 FIM. NS. Own room. Nice roommatesl 3 
blocks to SDSU house. $265 + 1/4 u. #287· 
693S. (3112) 

LOST AND FOUND 
HELPI My backpack disappeared Irom the 
Bookstore on 3/6. Please call David 465· 
2566 message 270·2867. (3/12) 

PERSONALS 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $3.85. Monday· 
Saturday, 11 :30·2:30. Cornerol Regents and 
Governor. Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine. 
See display ad lor more Inlo. (3/5·3112) 

Monday night is UCSD COLLEGE NIGHT 
AT TORREY'S, in the Marriot Hotel. Free 
appetizers and UCSD drink specials I COME 
ON DOWN. (3/5·3112) 

Third College Resident Advisor~ Application 
deadline: 3123 12 noon Ollice 01 Residential 
Life. (318·3/12) 

Tracy: Happy 21 stl Hope the celebration was 
worth the wait (do you remember?) Good 
luck on your final! Your ever·loving· sis. (P.S. 
I want my 10 back!)(3I12) 

Creg CaJete. Ph.D .. Dean 01 the Institute 01 
American Indian Art and Tewa Indian from 
New Mexico will be delivering lecture entitled 
"Native American Science· at the Forum Hall 
at UTC from 7:00-9:00 on March 15th. For 
tickets and parking information contact Marie 
at 452·1664. (3112) 

Bargain Books. Open during finals· open 31 
30·3131. Have Spring 1/4 books now. Need 
more. (3112) 

AWESOME SNOWBOARD. Mamboo shock· 
stick. Cool Neon! Never used. Asking $300 
o.b.o. Must see! Karyn #287-6936. (3/12-41 
2) 

NEED ANOTHER PLAYER? Looking to join 
team -Spring Intramural Coed andlorwomen 
softball. Jaycee 453-4810. (311 2·4/2) 

Chris - Thanks lor helping us lurnish our 
house. we couldn't have done it wilhout you! 
Good luck al Nationalsand congrats on being 
done wilh schooll Good to hear that you 
survived the surgery last Thurs. nlte.(3I12) 

Leek Bok-Chol-U actually read thiS issue?? 
It's Mon'S ish. who cares?1 IIke.let·s Bsure 2 
do lunch at least a tew times next qtr.Thanx 
2 1hal handsome young man 01 yours 4belng 
so gnarly ... much love. Carrot. 

6 Minute Prints! 
See Fuji's new AP5000 Color Copier 

(The only machine In San Diego County) 

7523 Fay Ave. 
Vons Shopping Center 

459-0696 
Open 6 days a week • gone fishing on 
Sundaysl 
We accept UCSD purchase onIeIs 

• Proof sheets from slides 
• Overhead vue-graph slides 
• Enlarge or reduce 

Monday, M:lI'ch 12, 1990 

NCAA DIVISION III 
MEN'S BASEBALL 

TOP 20 

NATIONAL RANKING 
AS OF 3/2/90 

IJ. School 
1. Marietta (OH) 
2. Methodist (NE) 
3. North Carolina Wesleyan 
4. William Paterson (NJ) 
5. John Hopkins (MD) 
6. Southern Maine 
7. Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
8. Montclair State (NJ) 
9. Ithaca (NY) 
10. UC SAN DIEGO 
11 . Wooster (OH) 
12. La Verne (CA) 
13. Ohio Wesleyan 
14. Occidental (CA) 
15. Eastern Connecticut State 
16. Otterbein (OH) 
17. Ferrum (VA) 
18. Bridgewater (MA) 
19. Wisconsin· Whitewater 
20. North Adams State (MA) 

• Records Not Available 
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PHIL'S PRIME PICKS 
By PHIL GRUEN 

(Phil is currently 15-12) 

The NCAA Division I Basketball Final Four 

PHIL'S ANALYSIS ... AII I 'm gonna to hear is how I 
'hould have picked this team , or J should have picked that 
team . Last year, I picke d Seton Hall to make it to the Final 
Four, got laughed at, and .. . B[NGO: Final Four. This 
year, r'm gonna go with three be lievable teams, and , 
well, one s lig htl y unrealistic choice. Okay, get ready to 
laugh. Go ahead, laugh. You can do it. PHIL says ... 

TAKE GEORGIA TECH, UNLV, 
GEORGETOWN, AND CALIFORNIA 

THE NCAA FINAL FOUR : GUARDIAN PICKS 

GUARDIAN STAFF EAST 
MEMBER 

SOUTHEAST WEST MIDWEST 

Anton Binner. News Editor UCLA N. lowa Arizona Xavier 

Oana Chaiken, Sports Edllor LaSalle Missouri LoulsvlUe Purdue 

Catherine Orlle. News EditOf UCLA UCSB Purdue 

SPORTS 21 

LEAVE AVOID 
INTHENOID~ 

Call us! 
452·UCSD 

3211 Holiday Court 
OPEN EVERYDAY FOR LUNCH at 11 a.m. 

OPEN LATE EVERYNIGHTTIL 1 a.m. 

$10.88 DOUBLE DEALS 
Get your choice: Two Domino's ORIGINAL 
Pizzas or Two Domino's PAN Pizzas for • 
ONLY $10.88. Plus tax. Additional topping : 
just 93~ per pizza. Just Ask! • 

I Randy Dotinga. Copy Editor Ouke Murray Slale 

Connecticut LOUISiana Slate Peter Ko. Assoc. Sports Editor 
I 

Jason Snell. Assoc. News EditOf
l 

Connecticut Syracuse 

UNLV 

-~ Loulsvdle Georgetown 

Anzona Oklahoma 

CALL US! : 
4S2-UCSD • 
3211 Holiday Court • 
Expires 6/30/90 • 

(I 
Lomrtod -IIY"" to """0 salo drMrlg. Our dnYors catr'f IoSlIha'l $20. 
Not good W11t1 any olller oft". PrICtS may ""y. 

• • • 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER 

453-3001 

,"",IIIU~··-··-···--Y··---·-~· ct\atKfW are r.g...,ea tt.oematlll ~" Ptua Inc NOtO' dntgrI , 
VinIon PToctuaJont., K e ten Domino', PtID. Inc;. 

"It's Time for the Best" TM 
Rolph's Convenience Center at 

La Jolla Village Drive 
JUST 3 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! 

,..---------------:FREE!FREE 
~ CRISP I SOFT 

&.1 MEAT I TACO 
I BURRITO : SUPREME 
I With pu.rchast! of $Qme at I 
I rtgu1ar prl~. Plcbx prTlJf!nt I 

coupon when ordering. L,mtt 1 

I per customer Not vaild willa I 
any other offer. 
EJcPlres 412190. 

With purcho.u of 'aIM at 
regular pnce. PIeaM! prrunl 

coupon u:hen orJ~rln6. Limu 1 
per customer. Not lJalid WIth 

any other offer. 
Explrtl412190. 

FAX IN YOUR ORDER 

552·8087 
In Costa Verde Center, across from UTe ------------,------------

I Dinner For 2 WEEKEND I : $9 95 Lunch Special : 
I. 2 For $5.95 I 
I Ct'OOse from a vanely of chICken, beef, pork and Off I I vegelable dIShes. This offer does not Incll.de shimp dishes. er valid Saturday 11 ·5 & Sunday 12·5 oNy. I 

Choose from a varely of chICken. beef. pork and I Offer valid a~er 3 pm. Please Peser11 co when ordenng vegelable diShes. This offer does not Include shnrrp disres. I 
I Expres ~ I 30, 1990 Please Pescr1t coupon wren ordering. 8<pres Apnl 30. 1990 I 

I ~ I : ~ : 
____________ .. L _ ~~n!~t!~~~~er~~ _.J __ ~i~::tI~d~~~~t:;~3 _.J 
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Tritons Break in New Track 
With Wins in 5-Way Meet 

laffWrilt'r 

UCSD's track and field team 
tracked down and c nquered al\ 
their ompetition in aturday 's 
five-way meet with Redland" Cal 
State Fullerton, Pomona-Pilzer. 
and Claremont at the fir~t meet at 
the new orth ampu~ trac \... . 

The 140 team point, accumu
lated by Triton women were fol
lowed by a mode~t howing from 
Redland~. which posted a mere 32 
1/2 points. CSU Fullerton was third 
with 26 points, followed by Po
mona-Pitzenl ith 13 1/2,and Clare
mont WIth 13 to round out the field . 

In the men'~ overall scoring. 
L'CS Demerged victoriou overCal 

wtt' Fullerton with an 8-62 win. 
Pomona-Pitzer's 58 points were 
good for lh ird place, while Red
land~ had 51 points. and Clare
mont earned 35. 

In addition to the overallvicto
ries. five Tritons posted national 
qualifyJl1g mark. and four ,chool 
record, were bro\...en. 

Shannon Quigley, Rachel 
Beennan, and Shelly Squibb each 
threw the discus to national quali -

fying distance~ of 15 '7", 156' , 
and 141' 10". re,pectively, and 
claimed the top three spots in the 
event. 

Quigley also went on to win lhe 
shot put with 3 43' I 3/4" he3ve. 

In the men's field event , Paul 
Cogbill shallered hb old school 
record of 144 ' in the discus with a 
163' mark. making him eligible to 
compete at the ationals. 

Teammate SCOII Sargeant fol 
lowed suit . hurl ing the discus to a 
145 ' national quahfying dist3nce. 

S3rgeant had a bu y day 311-
around. lengthening his own ham
mer throw record of I 3' 2" to 
183 ' 9". and fini shing first in the 
shot put (45' 1/2"). 

On the brand-new track , VIcki 
Dunl...Jey hurdled her way to a new 
\chool record in the -lOOm with a 
time of 67.86. 

The men 's 4~400 m relay team 
also shaved some time off a UCSD 
record. clocking in at 3:2 1.79. 

Triton Head Coach Mark Stan
forth was pleased with the teams' 
perfonnances. 

"For thi time in the eason, we 
really posted ome good marks," 
Stanforth commented. 

Chris Bello li won his singles match 2-6 , 7-5, 6-2, but that was one 
of only two singles wins for UCSD, which fell to Emory 5-4. 

T he UCSD Guardian 

Scott Sargeant won the shot put, discus, and hammer events in 
Saturday's meet. Sargeant qualified for the Nationals with a 
discus throw of 145'. Paul Cogbill also qualified in the discus. 

Men's Tennis Edged by Emory, 
5-4, After Two-week Layoff 
By DA VID LINDSTROM 
SlaffWriler 

Although the overcast weather 
may not have been the best, the 
Emory E3gle of Georgia are hav
ing a good Spring Break in Cali
fornia. 

Yesterday afternoon, the Eagles 
defeated the UCS D men's lenni 
team, 5-4. 

For the fifth-ranked Tritons, it 
was their first dual meet since they 
finished their match against Air 
Force on February 21. 

Sunday, UCS D ran into trouble 
in the singles matches, but Tim 
Ditzler won hi match 6-3, 6-0. 

The other Triton winner in the 
singles was Chris Belloli, who lost 
the first et 6-2, and was 10 ing the 
second 2-5 when he won the next 
five games to take the set 7-5. He 
won the la t set 6-2. 

The rest of the Tritons, how
ever, losl their singles matche . 

Francois Monnar lost 7 -6,6-4. Jeff 
Beathard went down 4-6, 7-6, 6-4, 
Sig Huber fell 6-4, 6-4, and Steve 
Stukovsky lost 6-0, 6-4. 

UCSD did manage to take two 
of three doubles matches. 

Huber and Belloli teamed up tl) 
win 6-2, 6-4, and the team of 
Stukovsky and Beathard won 6-4, 
6-4. Monnar and Ditzler lost 7-5, 
6-1. 

For UCSD, this match was the 
first of several in a row against 
teams from the East and the South. 

According to Monnar, these 
teams present a different style of 
play than the Tritons are used to. 

"They use a lot of top spin and 
big ground strokes. They like 10 
play the baseline a lot more. In the 
Wesl, the players usually move up 
on the net more," Monnar aid. 

The Tritons will play host to 
Eastern squads four days in a row, 
starting today with the University 
of Rochester (NY) at 3 p.m. 
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Men 's Lacrosse 
Recovers from 
Losing Streak; 
Beats Up On 
Manhattanville 
By MATT RASBAND 
GI/ardial/ Reporler 

-------
With an easy 15-7 victory over 

Manlmllanvi lle on Thursday. the 
UCSD men's lacrosse team ended 
a two-game 10 ing streakandupped 
its record to 7-2. 

U SD had dropped its last two 
games by a total or three goals to 
t\\' ,) of the West's top tcams, Ari 
zon ~1 (ll1d Whittier. before winning 
wi I CSD Co-Head COilCh Bob 
1 Leod termed "a reall ) loppy 

g.)tlle ... 
"We were coming off a couple 

of tough. emo ti onll l ga mes. " 
MacLeod ~aid . " I wasn't expect
ing us to play rea lly well.lt ·s good 
to gel ba k in a winning frame of 
mind. " 

Although Macleod was not 
particu larly impressed wi th the 
Tritons' perfonnance, hi team did 
jump in front early and cruise to 
the easy victory. 

Sven Haynie, ajuniorattackman 
who had four goal and an assist, 
opened the scoringj ust 23 seconds 
into the game for the Tritons. 

By the end of the first quaJ1er, 
UCSD had built a 5-3 lead, en 
route to an 8-4 halftime edge. 

The second quarter was the Juan 
Mi llan Show, as he cored three of 
his four goals in the final five min
utes of the quarter. All were shot 
from over 10 yards out, sneaking 
by three defenders and the goalie. 

The only difference in the
second half was which Triton pro
duced his own highlight film. This 
time II was senior midfielder Chri 
Hod: :e, who added three goals. 

!II acleod was impressed with 
the play of goalie Tony Prestigi
acomo, who kept Manhallanville 
out of the game with key saves. 

According to Macleod, the 
victory wa especially sweet be
cause Manhattanvi lle ison the East 
Coast, where lacrosse is more popu
lar and beller established at the 
college level than in the West. 

"It feels good to play an Eastern 
team and beat them up. It shows 
that we can hold our own, " 
Macleod said. 

TAX QUESTIONS? 
Returns Prepared and/or Electronic Filing 

1flBIlE lFJ1~71 rcJ1~lBI ~((JfLru1f9({})N 
Representatives on Campus to Answer Questions 

Monday and Tuesday 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

[?,1R1~~~ ~~INl1J~1R1 

Applications In This Issue of THE GUARDIAN 
Information or application - call our toll free number 

1 (800) SCAN TAX 
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Women 's Lacrosse Ends Three-game Losing Streak 

D Riddle oets 8-3, Falls to UCSB 

I iampercd bl a .l!O[ll!e \\'ho had 
nt'\'er pIli} ed thl' PO,1I\UI1 in 11<:1' 
life. the UC,)D II Olllcn , ben",:: 
tt:am managt:d to brt:a\... even In 
t\\ 0 ~iI\1Ie, on SillUrd,1I . 

Thc Trllon, (.i-X) ",)n the earl) 
game agall1,t WllItticr ))310 break 
a tlm!l:!game lo,ing streak. 

L.ner that aft.:rnoon. UCSD wa~ 
\...nocl..ed around by UC Sallla Bar
bara. 10,lI1g 9- I. 

Back: Glynn '~ Bccr bclh ., Burge, Dan '''Sats'' Sinlons, Anthom 
"" Gimpy" de In Fuente, Eric '~Thort' hlonsicr. Front" Ale.,
"Skippy" S~vlll, Noel "The Shiner" Enyedy, Jam"" 'The 
Scapegoat" S.lmford. Nor picntred: Jim "The WaU" Tun!!. 

WHAT'S ADEMA? - Men's A Hockey 
From th()s~crazlC:s who brought you the Pb~YJiciall'J D(Ik RtJcrolcc(ume!J 

IV/JIlt's AdmIR?, J lI'it~, e,po>c on men with undi'6",osabk altmen:, "nJ ~he 
\\omen who lo\'~d then"! tor it. 

UC D Ilcad Coach Matt 1101-
man encountl:!red probklll, be 1'011: 
the gum.:, when hb regula r goa lie 
had to go home becau~e ofa famIl) 
emergency. 

" 1 just as\...ed the girls who 
wanted to play goa lie, and loc 
I guyen I volunteered. She did re
ally well for having nevl:!r ph1} ed 
goalie before." Holman ,aid. 

Deekla Marshall (r) and the Tritons split games en Saturday. Bur ratha than a tradinonJI book-c;igmng: tOUf, the :tuthor~ hJ\c turnr:d 
rn the 'port in!; world to plug their Idre~t work. They've Joined commUnI:\' 
softball league., picked up se- tral bowhng nIghts, and are now JOlng 
mtramural snnr~ .It collc::g~s across the counery [0 get the name our 

Against Whittier, UCSD bro\...e 
out to a4-2 halftime lead and nevel 
looked bac\.... Sharon Leibowitzand 
Kim Pogorl:!bky both had two goals 
ror the TritOns, while MOlli4ue 
Mikrut had a goal and an assist. 

"We put it all togcther in the 
fir>! game," Holman sald ... 1t was a 
complete game. All aspects of our 
play ~\ ere good. " 

The UCS B contest was a com
plete rever,al from the first game. 
Thl:! Gaucho, ~cored early. while 
UC D ~truggled . 

Grl:!tchen Rubel recorded thl:! 
lonl:! goal for the Tritons on a pa s 

Intercollegiate and Xtramural Update 

from Leibowitz with five mmute 
left in the game. 

" It wa, a tough game, but I'm 
proud of the team. They didn ' t 
give up. Santa Barbara is 3 good 
team. We'll ee them again," Hol
man said. 

The Tritons WIll break for final> 
and Spring Brea\... before resuming 
play March 24 at Claremont. 

Thel' rna, be in San DIego a httk longer than expected however. as the" 
last VI,fOrl' ~arned them the last spot in the A Hcxkey playoffi. Their 4·2 wm 
over ptay;'ft~llOpd'lll Mell 011 Top boosted What'J Adellla' rn 3-2 III the 
:-:orJique, League, pushin!; them Over the c rucial .500 mJrk. 

After lathng behind 10, kit wing Dan Simons got Adem" on rhe board 
wlrh one second remaintng in the first period. In the second penod, another 
Simon, goal and two t.lp·ins Irom center james Samford put the game well 
In h.1tld lor Ad.m". 

The team IS hoping an A hcxkey championshIp will bring them good PR. 
Remember the name- W/JIl!'J Adema? 

MeanwhIle, gu)'s-rlllS ... subs lor YOll. 

Women's Water Polo Remains Undefeated ~1I~~ 
The UCSDI~umen's water polo 

team remilll1ed undefeated on the 
season. at 70-\. maintaming i .... 
numb.:r one ran\"'ing with three 
I'lctories and a ti~ at the UC DaVIS 
Tournaml:!nt tlw, weekend. 

The Tritons ti ed UC Berkele}. 
3-3. anti then ran off three wins In 
l\ row. beati ng tanford 15-2. UCD 
.1.-2. and defl:!ntling national cham
pion UC San\(! Barbara 9-7. 

Jamie Dailey led the team with 
nine ~oa l ~ in thc tournament. 

D;t1ey. Chnsty Par\...er. Brenda 
Rl:!iton. Toya Elli ,and goalkeeper 
Jl:!fi Pauben were named to the all
tournament team. 
SOFTBALL 

The UCSD softball tcam hit the 
.500 mark Friday with a double
headers\Vcep ill LaVerne. but fell 
to 6-tl after losing t\\'o games at 
CSU an Bernardino Saturday. 

In Friday's opener. the Trito,l'> 
blasted La Verne 10-2, ge ll ing 
sewn runs with two out in the fifth 
inning. Pitcher Kath} Fogg picked 
up her second victory in a row. 

In the second game. the Tritons 

behind the pitching of Kim 
StutLm:ln (.1.-0) and Dianna 

loreno. ee\...ed out a 5-2 vIctory. 
On aturda}. UCSD ,hortstop 

Dana Chaik.:n kd off the tirst game 
wi th a homl': run, but thl:! Tritons 
later Idt several runnen, stranded 
and fell to CS SB 3-1. 

Chai\...l:!n who postl:!d four of the 
t eam '~ si~ hits 0\1 the day. added a 
triple in the ~eCO\1(.1 game. Fogg (2-
-l) 100\... the loss. although , he shut 
out the Coyote~ afte r a threc-run 
homl:!r in the ti l'," 

Inthe nightcap.UC Dwasheld 
to Just four hit s. a~ CSUSB tallied 
two 111 the ,ix th for a 2-0 win. Di 
anna Moreno (0- 1 ) tool.. the com
pkte game 1o" in her fir,t stan. 
CREW 

The CS D men· ... and WOIllI:!Il' S 

\arsit) crew team, swept both 
races against the Unil'l!r~ity of 
Southern California yes terday at 
USc. 

In thl:! junIor vars ity divi,lon , 
the women· ... novice \Von by a 
length and a half over the USC J 
boat. The Triton JV fini shed third. 

The UC D men'sJ\' too\... fir,t 
IntheJ\ race. wlthallmeof7:II.,. 
as the CSD novice Iinbhed sec
ond. followed by the USC JV 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 

In onl} its econd los~ of the 
year. the CS D woml:!n's tennis 
team fell 7-2 to Dll'l'lon I \Vestt!1I1 
MichIgan on Friday. 

The Tntons' on I} vi<:ro ri escame 
from Pam lIaas at number five 
sing les 6-0. 6-2. and the number 
tv. 0 doubIe:, team of Rob) 11 I naba 
and Jam:l Whalen. 6-1. 2-6. 6-1. 
RUGBY 

1iiI Zel ~lnr 
The tf I'tiMa.t(; 

Sung/ass Shoppe 

Over 45 name brands & 2,000 frames in stock from $5 to $500 
• Special orders' ski goggles 

•••••• • •••••••••••• 
• Exp. 31:11.90 I UCSD COUPON I • 

• • • • • • The men's rugb) tcam (3-6) • • 
was shut out 32-0 by Cal State • • 
Long Beach aturdu) afternoon at • • 
Pryatcl Field. . • 
CYCLING 

In Saturday'S Criterium. ho,ted • • 
b} U D. Tri ton Mar\.. W1l1emun • • 
took third in the rvkn' . A.' Team- • • 
mate Dal ill De\ hmi was fourth • • 
and Joel Washb~rn was ,el'enth. • Eyes on Del Mar Mon.·Sat. 10-9 1555 camino Del Mar . 

, 'B' P F' I t' DelMa Plaza Sun. 11-6 Street Level·792·9211 
. In Men \ , ete IS1 \11- •••••••••••••••••••••• Ished sl,(th. , ____________________ , 

~ul11pi led 11)' Dana C hal\..cn. Sports Ediwr I I 
und I'el< "u. \;;O(,Olt ~por(j Edilor I ~ ""'"u:r. : 

I f: [[ 11 :: I 

DLD CUt the job search 
from weeks to hours NIGHTCLUB & 8EACHCLUB 

palm Springs 
Official Introducing JOBS ON FILE- a reference guide to over 45,000 compan ic~ for your IBM or 

Macintosh per~onal computer. .. . . 
At JOBSource we did the leg work so you don't have to. For major compantt: mt! tonwtde, 

sclect any of 40 di ks organ i zcu by INDUSTRY. Like ad agenc ies. banks an~ hospttals. Or]O 
C ITY disks des ribing major companic~ in a sele ted city. Like Boston , htcago . .or 'attle. 
Each JOBS ON FILE die k contains s tati~tical inlonnation on up to 1.000 compal1lcs. The 
infomlalion is current and updated regularly. Each disk costs 

oo~~~~ . 
Select your companie ' , thcn creatc)ll: ur cover lene~ wtth 

Ih ' built-in w rd processor. JOB 0 FILE automatt ally 
pulls the addre. s into the leite r, cuning prep timc b a~ tllU h 
as 9O~ . Order today while ~uprlie~ last. 

800-333 -7517 Mllj(lrcreliiICtlrcl.Hlccepled . 

Tobs 
Jon File 

PARIY 
Headquarters 
Invites you to 

SPRINe BREAK 90 
169 N. Indian Avenue 

I Downtown Palm springs I 
I (619) 325-2375 I L ____________________ ~ 

• 
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Dann Eaton picked up his third win Saturday vs. Whittier, but left in the middle of the fifth inning with a sore arm. 

Baseball Clobbers Whittier 10-1 and 21-4 
By MATTHEW ROCHIOS 
Sraf!Writer 

Saturday afternoon the UCSD 
men' ba eball team utilized every 
opportunity given to it in cru hing the 
Whittier College Poet 10-1 and21-4. 

In the fir t game of the double
header. the Tritons jumped on the 
Poet for eight run in the first two 
inning. 

They literally knock.ed out the 
Whittierstarteraftertwo batter in the 
fir t. 

On a come-ba ker, Poet Brett Som-

er took a ball off the knee and wa 
unable to continue, yet pitched long 
enough to get tagged with the loss. 

UCSD' Dann Eaton (3-1) threw 
four full innings, triking out five and 
yielding only two hit. Eaton was in full 
control of the game when he dep~rted, 
but wa apparently bothered by a ore 
arm. 

Senior Rich Tomolonis came on in 
the fifth and pitched the remainder of 
the game for the Tritons, sealing the 
win and picking up his first save of the 
season. 

Whittier batter could only come up 

with four hit in the fir t game, com
pared to the 10 UCSD managed to 
accumulate. 

The second half of the doubleheader 
featured a puni hing hitting display by 
the Triton. 

UCSD pounded Poet pitching for22 
hi t throughjust eight times at bat, scor
ing in every inning except the sixth. 

Several players troked for multiple
hit games, including Ernie lola (5 for 8 
on the day) in the blowout. 

UCSD' Rick Rupkey went six in
ning to improve his record to 4-2. 

ee BA EBALL, page 18 
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Women 's Swimming Nationals 

Kenyon Wins Si th 
Consecutive Title; 
UCSD Places 2nd 

ITOW 
I'l1ior Staff IVritl'r 

The Triton worn n 's swimming team matle a splash in 
snowy William town, Massachusetts but. for the six th 
traight year. it could not break Kenyon College's ice. 

The Tritons fini hed second with -143 points, 63 points 
behind the Division III swimming power from Ohio, in thi s 
weekend's Swimming and Diving ham pion hips. 

Junior transfer Catherine apriles led the Triton chal-
lenge, elting NC Di vision III recortls in the 100 and 200 
back troke and the 200 individual medley. 

She set the 100 backstroke record in leading the Triton 
to a econd-place finish in the 400 medley relay. lice 
Kirby, Sabrina Lum, and Katy mold swam the breaststroke, 
butterfly, and freestyle legs, re pectively, forthe relay team 
that warn the course in a ch 01 record 3:58.07. 

Capriles set new national records in winning the 200 
backstroke with a time of 2:03.78, and in the 200 1M in 
2:05.74. She also placed first in the 100 backstroke event. 

Lum backed Capri le 'performance by flying to a 2:06.5 1 
econd-place fini h in the 200 butterfly. She al 0 placed 

third in the 100 butterfly and fifth in the 200 i.m. 
Erin Bakey contributed a strong second-place finish in 

the 200 brea t troke with a time of 2:27.77. 
Jamee Couch et a new UCSD record in the 50 freestyle, 

swimming the cour e in 24:85 and fini hing 12th to lead 
UCSD' second group of pelformers. 

Jenna Bana zek, Nicole Ressler, Cindy Miller, Audrey 
Rossie, and Kirby also contributed to the Triton point total, 
as all cored in at lea t one event. 

The Triton relay teams provided solid Upp011. The 400 
freestyle relay team of Couch, Arnold , Lum, and Capriles 
finished second with a time of3 :33. The 200 medley and 800 
free relay teams each raced to second-place finishes. 

In addition, the team 's two divers posted strong perfolm
ances, a Ruth Prange fini ' hed second in the one meter and 
ixth in the three-meter events. Kathy Wood fo llowed up 

with ninth and eighth place fi ni he in the two event . 
Following the competition, UCSD diving coach Tom 

Scotty was named Di vi ion III Diving Coach of the Year. 

San Diego State 
Squeaks by UCSD 
Men's Volleyball 

Men's Swimming Aims To Break Kenyon's 10-year Reign 

By SRINATH SANDA 
Stuff Wma - ------

The UCSD men's volleyball !)quad ended 
its IS-game run against top 20 teams Friday 
night in exciting fa . hion. but the result was 
the !)ame as the previous 14 game~. The Tri
tom, fell to San Diego State niver~ity 16-
17,15-10.16-14, and 17-16. 

CSD (O- 15) opened up Saturday I1Igh!' s 
match against the Aztecs by falling behind 
early. 7-'2. The Altec,,> took the lead by 
~ettll1g up their shots well and regrouping 
.11 ter bloch. 

SDSU also benefitted from the strong 
play of Sean Clark and Mike Maltarocci 
who, tor the game. combined for 43 !--ill~. 

The Triton~, however, pulled their act 
together and went on a 9-0 I un to take an 11-
7 lead. 

The Aztec,,> eventually tied up the game 
at 16- 16. but with SD'~ J hn Lim ~erv

ing, fellow Triton Nate Brown, who led 
SO with 18 !--ill", anti "'I digs, got the kill 

to ta!--e the fir",! game for SI). 
"I thm!-- we came out With a little more 

fire than 0 . We dug their shots well and 

See M. -BALL, page 19 

Tritons Shooting for First National Crown 
By BRIA lTOW 
Senior Stal/Writer 

No team in NCAA history - not even 
John Wooden' UCLA Bruin basketball 
dynasty - has dominated its sport the way 
the Division III Kenyon College of Ohio 
men'!, swimming team has. 

Kenyon dominated the 1980 a no other 
team could. For the entire decade, Kenyon 
wimmer~ gave a new meaning to the word 

dynasry. They captured 10 straight na-
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tional championships. ~etting a new NCAA 
record . And in that ~pan, they were rarely 
challenged, except by C 0 , which fin 
ished second five f the last six years. 

But this I'> a new decade, and the Triton 
men believe it could be theirs. 

U SO boa~t its est team ever. They 
have ,>everal swimmers wh have national 
experience n their sitle. They want th 
crown that has n w eluded them for three 

I years. 
For the II seniors who compris a ma

Jority of th 17-man Triton squad that 
leaves t day for the National ham pion
ships at Milwaukee, WI, thi" will b th ir 

last opportunity to catch Kenyon. 
"Our guy believe they have a legitimate 

chance to win," UCSD Head Coach Bill 
Morgan said. " Kenyon i the only team that 
can beat us." 

As u ua) , Kenyon is loaded with super
tars. Yet, for the fir t time in a number of 

years, it does not have the depth that ha 
been characteri stic of its other dyna tyera 
team . 

The Tritons do. They have a number of I 

big scorers with the potential to pick up a 
lot of points. They also have a number of 
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Mark Fahlan and UCSD have finished second to Kenyon 5 of the last 6 years. 


